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HOWARD UNIVERSITY, WASHINGTON, D,C. MARCH 26. 1940 
Annual Contab 
To Be Held By 
Law Grou.P . 
In New York 
The American Law Students As-
• aociation hn announced its annual 
convention for Saturday and Sun· 
'day, March 30 ,and 31, a~ Colum-
bia Uni't'ersity Law School iri N~w 
York City. The conclave will be 
the flnt since att'iliation with the 
National Lawyers Guild, and in 
accordance with the A. L. S. A. 
euetom at its prevjous national 
satberins1, there will be a ban-
quet and a series "'{Jf seminars on 
atudent and general lep.l problems 
led by prominent judges, educa-
ton, and attorneys. 
Thia year'• apnda calls for six 
aeminara on the subjects of pubs 
Jie administration, civil liberties; "' 
aocial lesialation, legal economica, 
cuniculum, fol-eip policy-and-
peaee. The l•tter two will be 
conducted bv Prolessors Waxler " 
, l 
• I ' I • • Rep .. Gavagan ·· Leighton Introducing 
•• 
' 
.. 
• 
• 
and leuap, respectively, of Col-
umltia UniTenitr, - it wa• •n· 
nc 1111. 
George Leighton is shown above inti.·oducing R.epresentative Jarries A. Gavagan; of New Yl!lrk, to the 
anti.Jynch rally held recently in Douglass Hall. In the background is that controversial eff igy which had 
, . . 
to be lynched twice to make it permanent. Thi.s original lynching, held with the cooperation of a tree on 
U,,e campus, was ruled illegal by the authorities and the duznmy was kidnapped. At long last, however, the 
lwnl'inl' wu auccesafully consumated, as the photograph bears mute witneJtS. Richard Bancroft, chair· 
man of the local American Student Union chapter, arranged the rally. Mr. Gavagan is on the extreme 
• 
The bronze ''Greeks'' Of Ameri-
ca, major fraternities and sorority 
leaders ot the race, were auemJ 
bled by the Kappa Alpha Pai Fra-
ternity's Xi chapter, Monday 
night, on a chapel program 1'.Ju11ti- ~ 
fy~ng Greek Letter Organizations 
~istence on the College Campus.'' 
Introductory remarks marked 
the p·articular app&epriateness of 
the Howard campus as a common 
m~eting ground as most of the 
Greek - letter 01·ganizations owe 
their inception . to originating 
forces here. The representatives 
of ,. each 01·ganization were: Pro-
fessor Jesse Lewis, past national 
presidf'nt of' P.hi Beta Sigma; Mr. 
James Washington, Gamma Tau 
Fraternity; ~fiss Elsie Aus lton, 
national 1>residcnt of Delta Sigma 
Theta So1·01·ity; !\Ir. James E. 
Scott, gran'cl polomarch ·of Kappa 
Alpha Psi Fl'ate1·nity; Dr. Doro-
thy Boulding Fe1·ebee, grand basi-
leus of Alpha Kappa Alpha Sor-
01·ity; 1\11·. George . \V. Good man, . 
Omcgu Psi Ph i F1·ate1·nity; Mrs . 
Dorothy B11lll1rd, Sigma Gamma 
Rho Sorority, and Dr. Rayford 
W . Log11n, flational educatlbnal 
' directo1·; ~lpha Phi Alpha Fra, .. 
tern ity. :~ -
Wendell M. Lucas, of Kappa At-
(Continued on p.iiwe 4) 
·BULLETIN 
" . 
The Student Counci l ls holding 
an investigation on the editorial 
8.nd journalistic policy of the HILL-
TOP. · The Jll!!eting, .in order to ae-
commondate the students who are 
interested in the proceedings, _will 
be held in the Lecture Hall IOf the 
Founder's Library, on Tuesday, 
March 26 at 7:30 p -m. There bas 
been suggestions ·by members of 
•· 
the Council that the appropriations 
for the HILLTOP will be cut for 
the remainder of the year. All •tu-
denta interested in the matter are 
invited to attend. 
, 
' 
ft& llsntut. to be held Satar-
.., alslt, wlD feature u •P 11 k-
en, Paofr1H" Karl Llew.U:rn, of 
c..h' \I•, J•11 B•neii, Attor-
.., G zraJ of New York State 
aDcl IM Pa J11man, Genenl Coun-
MI of tile c, I. 0, The curriculum 
eom•ittee baa announced further 
that the aewlf-proposed plan for 
federal tnteruhip for law students 
Will t. diteuted· ;l'hurman Ar~ 
noJd and Jerome Frank have re-
cently spoken in behalf of this 
proposal, which_ baa~•irea<fy been 
comlderect at earlier session~ of 
the as1oelation. Mr. Abe F<irtas, 
General Counael of the Coal Com· 
miasion who has engaged a law 
student interne for this yeai has 
accepted leadership of the Public 
Administration Seminar. Mr. Irv· 
inc Ladlmer of George Washing· 
ton University Law School and 
Mr. Robert Carter of Howard Uni-
versity School of Law were elected 
right and beside him is bis colleague, Congressman McKeough, of Chicago . 
--=--~~~~~~--=:....:.~-=-~~~--=--~~:.,....~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-::-•. -· 
{Continued on paie 2) 
= 
I Late Bulletins 
Write Your Senator 
The Student Anti-Lynching Committee is Ul'ging all students to 
write their Senat-Orii: urging t he1n to support the present Anti.Lynch-
ing Bill now before the Senate~ For your convetiience, necessary stations 
e1·y ao.d -postage are fu1·nish-ed at a table in front of Founder's Library. 
Do ·your pa1·t! Write to your Senator 1 1 
The Couacil Votes. I 
In a recent meeting the Student Council J>asscd two resolutions. One 
provided that th~ Council have specific power to establish and maintain 
''academic eligibility standards for all Studeht Council, Hi lltop, and Cls!$s 
~ 
officers.'' The other authorizes the appointment of a seven-member Biso n 
committee by the Council president not later than the ·first week in 
October~ 
Gavagan Pr..esented at Rally 
By H. ·u. Chapter of A. S. Union 
The American S t u d e n t Senaton an impetus to pass the 
Un~~on presented the Hon. bill.• In analyzing the filibuster 
J A G R -which has caused the failure of a es . avagan, epre- th bill' · th h th s t•i-· r~ N -y 1c- 0- e. 1 s PlJ-SSage. roug e en-senhi:l ivef rothm ew otr ant. ate he said: 
aut or o e presen an Is ' 
lynching bill' now before ''The filibuste1· is the protection 
Congress, in an addr~ss be- of a mino1·ity in nn effort to dis-
fore Howard students at a 1·egattt the minority right against 
mass meetiQg last Tuesday fl willy-nilly majority. The dan-
night. ge1· to it is thnt in all parliamensl 
tary history it l1as been more hon-
01·ed by it.'! abuse. Representative Gavagan t1·aced 
the leading philos·ophical and legal 
aspects~ of the •bill 8.nd intimated 
what he thought were practical 
(Continued on page 2, Col. 3) .... suggestions for raising in the 
''Unless laws function apd un-
less theories function, there is no 
use fo1· them. Any legislative ' 
(Continued on page 6) 
, 
R. 0. T. C. BAND TO GIVE CONCERT IN JUNE • 
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PAGE TWO •fa& HilJ.1IOP 
Fund Plan Presented 
At Charte_r Day Dinner 
Women May Be Included 
In Air Training Program 
That women moy be Included in the air pilot tnfnlq 
ProirraDl next ,... WU Indicated by Prof. Adcllaon ., ... 
mond in a reeent Interview with Hilltop 1epurter, AudlQ 
Fox. Should tbl• be eccompliohed It would be In U-117 
with the admlnlatiatlon of the project on other campus1z. 
Speaking at the Sixteenth Annual Charter Day Dinner 
recently, Dr. W. M<>ntague Cobb, '29, presented the Hows 
ard University Class Fund plan. The plan -ka to ralae 
no Jeu than $10,000 for atudellt aid work. 
Under the plan every rraduate 
and former student of every ~la11 
will be, urged to send at lea1t a 
do1lar each yea!' to the treasurer 
for the elus fund. The fund will 
eonatJt.ote an annual · rift to the 
unfTenity from all it.A cla11e1. It 
will be used, a• long as needed, 
exclu11tvely foT 11tadeni: scholar-
1hiPt and will be allocated yearly 
bJ the uni•er11ity bodies rerularly 
re1pon1lble for 1uch awards. At 
the end of the academic year, a 
report of the fund will be is11ued 
by the univer1ity, in which will 
appear t.he name of mch contribU-
tor and the amount contributed, 
arranged iiccording to 11chool, or 
• 
collere a·nd claBs. 
The treasurer of the u11ivcrs ity 
' will be the trea su rer of the fund. 
A corp11 of chllirmcri, class repre-
sentatives, and committeemen will 
be recruit.ed tel 11s11i11t in the collec-
' lion or the contributior1 11. Fac il-
ities of the r<'gistrar's 11nd J11ecre-
taary'11 office will be utilizctl 'to a s-
sist in the n1a.iling of hot.ices and 
acknowledgement.a. 
A iroup of no less than eleven 
,_baduates will be appointed by 
t'he trustees as .a central class 
!u~ ~0!;11~3ttcc . 
Said D1·. Cobb, '' Were the 
loyalty, the interest and the 11ense 
ot rcspon.11ibility of our graduates 
and former students the only fac-
tors inTolved, no furthc1· s teps 
• 
would be necessary lo make cer -
tain or contributions to the t1·eai.· 
urer's otrice. Each donor of his 
own volition would promptly send 
in his check each ycnr and no 
special machinery to inake sure of 
the8e donation1 would be required. 
While th·ere undo'ubtedly will be 
many supporters who will send in 
their contributions regularly in 
this exemplary man11<'r, we untie-
ipato that, a t fir!!l. nt least, u 
large number of our poten~inl con-
tributon will require some remind -
ers to o'Ycrcome that inertia which 
normally exiata between the hand 
and the pocketbook." 
Acceptance of the plan has al-
-ready been voiced· by the univer-
sity -officials •,!Id members of sora• 
alumni classes. 
• 
---o---
R.O.T.C. Officers 
Get Assign,menls 
For Drill Season 
The assignment or R.0.T.C. of-
ftce.rs lo headquarters anti com-
panies was rceently 1n1lde by tht' 
Depart'ment of Military Science n11cl 
TactJcf", Battalion organization is 
based on three companies or three 
platoons having three squads each. 
... . Unit strength approxi1nates that of 
rc>cular army plat.oona in peat'e 
time . 
Battal ion hc111l<1ua1ters js~ co111-
poaed of Major Wendel M. Lucas , 
commancling officer, .a.net Captain 
J~~1l H . H':1rd..!.. acljuta;nt . Other a s-
11gnments Jnclude: 
Company A- Ca1*1lin Bcnjan1in 
L. Bunton First Lieut1..•nant -IUll1>h 
L. McK in ney, }<"'irst Lieutenant J . 
Thomas Martin, Second Lieutena11t 
Samuel 1'"'. Tyrel', Sc<'ond 1 .. ieuten · 
ant -Yancey Williams. 
Company B.-Cnptain Elmer D . 
Jones , Firs~ Lieu tenant Cha rles A . 
RUnner, Second L ieutenant L eon· 
ard ' Turner Seeoncl Lieutenant 
• 
Joseph w. Dixon. 
.7 -Compan)' C-Captaio Samuel B . 
McCottry, First IJientenant Charles 
F-laa, Second Lieutenant Herman 
JI. Bell, Second Lieutenant Wil·. 
liam H . Bullock, Second Lieutenant 
Georare N'. Letshton. • 
The first public appearanct" of 
the unit is ec:he4uled for Army Day, 
April &. At thi1 time the battalion 
will participate in the •nnual 
,.....i •. 
Yale wu U.e Ant U .S. 
ait.r to eatabliah a school 
..... 
unlnr-
of ft11e 
• \Presented French Players I 
• 
<-Shown above is a group hard at work planni'!g the 
French plays prellented at Garnet-Patters<>n Junior High 
·Schi:>ol last Saturday evening. Seated at the left is Florence 
Suggs, vice president of the French Club; and \>..eside her, 
Louise Jone\!. president. Left to right, stand>ng are: Louis 
T. Achille, assistant professor of French; Ferdnand E. P . . 
Pecou, departmental adviser t<> the club; and Dr. Ernest L. 
Abrahamson, i11 1:!trL1 etor in roman~ languages. 
• • 
''Le Ccrcle Francais'' \Viii climax 
its progran1 for th e yca'r by pre -
aenting two one-act con1edic11, 1'Les 
Prkieuses Ridicules'' and ''An Ar-
riviste,'' March 16, at ~~ p.m. un-
. ' der the · lea(iership oC M. Fernand 
E. P. P~cou with the assistance of 
- Dr. Ernest L . Abrahamson and l\1 . 
Louis T . Achille as directors. 
''Les PrCcieuses Ridicules'' writ-
ten by MoliCre is a .11atirc on tbe 
effected manners and laliguage of 
17th century France. The theme 
centers around two country lasses 
• • 
"'·ho go to Paris andrthere, veneer-
ing themselves with the priciosi~ 
of the Parisians, 'find themselves in 
many humorous situations. 
''Un Arriviste~' the Gv-getter, is 
a story of a young docJ;Qr who, as 
the title of the play signifies, is un-
scrupulously ambitious. An excel-
lent blutrer, he succeeds in stealin& 
a number of gullible patients from 
an old colleague too busy with bi11 
lunch. 
These comedicis are full of-action 
and quite easy to follow for any 
one without a knowledge of French. 
Late Bulletins 
National Student Strike 
Against War April 19th 
Nat.ion -wide )'outh protests arainst pc18i;ible American involve-
mt•nt in war are being callt-d for Ff'iday, 1\pril 19. at 1 t a.m., it wae 
announced this ~'eek b)' 1\1 isa Fay Bennett, executive secretary of the 
Youth Co.m mittee t\gain~l \Vi.r. 2~ F.ast 17th Stree.t . New York City. 
l)e-clarir1g the Hlrike to be a ··clres8 rehe11r~al f1•r our courHe should 
"A·e l•e s hovf'd into a conflict whil'h it not ours.'' the call urges 8tu-
dl'lnti'I, farmen, workers, and all youth t.o ''!ltrike'' a.-ainst. any ''M-
Day plans for America." 
• • • • 
Jugtown Pottery Exhibit 
An exhibition of Studio Guild Trios. circulated b:!t· the American 
~' ... '<leration tlf Arts, und a co llection o! JugtOwn pottery by descendants 
of 'Staft'ords~ire potters, lent through the courtesy of Mn. Jacques Bua-
bt'~. Steeds; Mc., :ire now on t"xhi bit ion in the art sralle1·y. 
. ., . -
' . 
• • • • 
• 
Schedule of Chapel Programs 
• The Andrew Rank in .&fCmorial Chapel calendar of e.ventl: 
March 27-\Vednesday, Max Yergan , 8 p.m. ; Second Jnteraational 
Fellows hip Ser ies, in the chapel. 
March 31-Howard Thurman, 11 a .m., in the tha.pel. 
April 7· Prof. Patrick M· Malin , 11 a .m., in the chapel. 
April 14- 0r. Ralph H8rlowe, 11 a.m., in the chapel. 
April 21- P:ruKlent...M_ordecai W. Johnson, 11. a .m.1 in the chapel. 
April 28- Prof.- Conrad H. Moehlman, 11 a.m., in "the chapaL 
NOTE: State night parties at 605 Howard Place, Northwe1t, )(arch 
17 •nd 81, and April 7. 
• • •• 
Social Science Symposium 
The Social Science Symposium, organised last ye&J'· bJ ViTian J:d-
warda, fonner president of the Hi11t:orical Society, and "Ram,. Ba•D-
ton, ia again extending a standin.lf invitation tO the faculty aad student 
body to participate in it.a meetings. 
These discussions, always lively, and pnaentiac an aa&kLCitJ om 
1ome phue of the complexities of modern life, are held • t.Jte 81 at 
an\lhird Thursdays _of each 111ontll.._ 
• 
Accordinr to ltl preaent pnc1 
dure the Ci'fil Aerena•tleo AG-
thority, ,,.,.,_ of &be plan, .J-
low1 ten per cent of. the pvtlel-
pant11 to be woma. R ...... 
co...e<la did no) ret an 4>1tpottua-
thi1 school year ,because of di«1· 
cultica in an·ansim• t.rwporta.. 
tion and the 1ack of adequate faei .. 
Ji tl e1 in t.he clubhouse at t'he Hyhla 
Valley, Va., airport f['om which 
the tlyinc ope;·ations are being 
· eonducted. t 
It was definitely atated, how· 
(·ver, that the matter would be 
taken up with the Dun of Women 
:•nd an attempt made to include 
r.1e femin ine faction. 
Members of the present. cou1·se 
h&ve been niceting three nights a 
week 1 01· ,l!'l'Ou11d !!Chool work here 
at th e 11nivc1·sit}i nnd periodically 
at th e fielrl for fl ight instruction. 
This 1:1ttcr haslncluded both dual 
and solo flights. Ne!J.rly all of 
the principals ·have soloed, .that is, 
flown alone. .. -
To familiarize th.e 1tudenta with 
' , -the nqmenclature of the aircraft 
power- Plant & 300 horsepower 
Wright '1Whirilwind'' engine ha.a 
been installed in the basement of 
tJ:ie Engineering and Architecture 
Building. 
The C. A. A. will administer 
final examinations in meteroloa, 
civil air re~lation1, aerial navip-
tion, and flight. 
Journalists Form 
Local Chaple~ of 
Delta Phi Delta 
•. 
ltOward University" / now has • 
chapter of Delta Phi Delta, nation-
al inter-collegiate honorary journ-
altistic society. The local group 
was organized last week by ata-
dents interested in ne,.-spaper 
work. 
The objects of the national croup 
are: ''To stimulate among Negro 
college men and women an inter-
est in the science and art of journ-) 
alism, and to confer hOnor ~~J 
such students as have distinguished/ 
themselves by their meritorious 
!lervices on the various college 
publications. 
4
'To unite iit bonds of good Jel-
lowship college-trained Negro men 
and women either engaged in col-
legiate journalism or proposing to 
engage in the profession of journ-
alism. 
. 
4
'To confer honor upon those 
who have distinguished themselves 
in the craftetof writing. 
''To apprailje the works of Ne-
gro novelists, journalists, essay-
ists, and poets, and bespeak the 
value of their eontributions to 
America.'' 
Otricers of the HowaJ"d chapter 
are: Otto McClarrin, president; 
George Leighton, vice president; 
Mary Steele, secretary; Francisco 
Corneiro, treasurer; Jamel T. 
\Vright, historian; Julia. Thompson, 
. ktlet>er or archives; and Thomas 
Gunn, editor of local Delphid (pub-
licity manager). 
The national g1:0up, founded at 
Morehouse College in 1937, will 
hold its annual convention in May, 
at Jeffenon (}W,f, Mo. 
BULLETIN! 
• A very interesting vocational ex-
hibit will be displayed in Frazier 
Hall'a :dreaide reading room during 
Vocational itducation Week (April 
6th, 6th, and 7th). The pro&Tam 
fol' that week is being planned by 
the Woinen's Letsue. 
l!llpa-
y ou can tell what stage a collece 
atodent i1 · in by the way he sicu 
his na•e. For ina••...,.: 
Fl L 1h••= Bill Smit& 
8op>w llLK a Wflllam Smitll. 
Jan1 ...... w. ~ Sm1111. 
g.am Wm&ee A. I •a. 
Gt ' •ta W . .&,. I 'tla. 
Job 11 -• r a ,., 
-w ¢' 5 •• p, a 
• 
• 
Stff•t Crswll B t1et, ~11 t lllllo1••••ir 
Orsani&ation1: 
AclmintatratJon .............• 
Adminiatration Con. and Conv. 
Handboo~ ..............•..• 
Social committee ........... . 
HilltQp .................... . 
Women's League ........•..•. 
Clarke Hall Council ..... , .... 
Y.W.C.A. . .............. , .. . 
hllowship Council . .. ... , ... . 
Stylus ........... . ... ...... . 
-... 
l•t 
--'857.111 
200.00 
S'llJll 
400.00 
1185.00 
150.00 
150.00 
16.00 
50.00 
. . . . . . . 
!loward Players .... ..... , .... • ... ... . 
Eneineering and Archile<:turc. 178.99 
Tola! ........... ....... $2,A7fl.31 
03 •'*-
• !ti 1R 
s ..... 
""'' 200.llO m.-
•40350 
•111.10 
150.00 
117.U 
lUO 
211.11 
. ...... . 
. . . . .... 
80.M 
$2,918.13 
~ 
' 3 I 
····-·· • llD.11 
• ••••••• 
... 
... 
~.104.11 
Estimated Fees, Second Sen1ester ..................... . • • • .• 
lnconte from Stude11t Activities ........•........•.....•.•• 
Available Fund ..... ....•... , ......•.•....••.......•.. 
• • Budget, Second Semester .....•........•...• , •.....•.•..••• 
....... 
I 7 2 
= 
. .. , ..... 
---!! 
Eatilnated Balance ...•.....•..•...•.........••. ··~.··· 
Revised and apprond by the Student Council F1t1 • I 11, • • 
WENDELL M. LUCAS, EDGAR A. DAVJll, 
Pruldent. Ti •• 
• 
Prevue oj Comin& Attraction: 
Frazier Hall Announces Open U-. 
An ''open house,'' to be b•ld 
about the middle of April, i• bei.. Law Cllllfab 
planned for tl'te girls of Frasier 
Hall by their boole savemment 
• in conjunction with the senior men-
tors. At this function, whic!h will 
take. place probably on a Saturday 
afternoon fnlm 2:30 to &:00, tho 
men of Clara Ball and otbor ID-
Titei *""""' of tile 111 •• - .. 
ableto"risii101 1 aad_.el tta 
... tba.d81oref.P1 d•BaD, 
The ,......... for tlaa aft a r 11 
wllllll•••• ·--~=••'-
... ti Ill S flf .. roar ... ... 
a, 1' 1a I ' '-* f• ... ' 61. 
sblo lo I ar.1 l'•JIC!• 
"*_........ .,., 
... wUI .. .... 1t1 tr·-
• a 
' 
•• 
111,1.TQp 
r Picketinlit 
TH THE WIND~' 
~,!': 7 el Rwwwd IJ••woltr ...... of X.w, demonatzated ::;IA, T fl tile llwt&D C1ldw1•llaJ'er produetlon1 "Gone With 
' . fO •PJ I I ~ tea cnftJ ecm dewMtion of the de1truction of the i' -; (14$( .. ; . 'f l 
:ti I& cl 1111 ... Jaw''C11 tbat 1)'St.em' of 1lavet) built 
..... II' ef .. CT I 1 1; ·"'·~ 
•.. I ft dll11 .. for111c that d•troyed, this 111tem. and 
,.....tll tlw di tau1iaaa Ulla 141Tllic era of a few at the 
....... *' .. wfo '> - ...... of oar people: 
(4) B s1 it la a clap la the face to our ancestors who fought 
... «1• to t a., *Mt: parulde IJ'ltellt which was built with the 
·aw a ... W.11 J ~ our forebean whw memory we revere; 
Cl) B1mrs 1 t.lae Nes10 llan is dilplaye(i in the tnld.itional plan-
t11tl1• =s 1 er wldeh deaired to dilplaJ him as oblequeos, 11Good darky 
t>s-.• tld14 wttll the mere Uadow of his master. This we consider 
• t sit to the latestltJ and ucriftces of men like Douglass and women 
Ullll Burilt 'ftal ··; 
(I) Bias 1 1 .. rMli·ld that the not-too-well-informed societJ col-
.,. ' ' ' Jar t.o wure ~elvq of theatre pass'es,, would utter no 
wuzt1 ol .. ut11t ...-.,t thla npr-costed, vicious, dist:orted picture of 
om 111 .. 1na11ton; • 
Musician Honored -by Band J 
7 
' 
(T) Brca•·1, far from wlahinc to act as censors of what the Negro -
¢ H -. .. oar banclbilla attested, we strongly desired to arouae our 
pl al• - dae .twrtns lutnuations apinat our forebears' determination 
to llilfl Ii -- . 
(I) B1111s11 we bllieve that the destiny of the Negro ia extricated 
wl'I .. • ; ' s tt of I61P1Ct fC- himself which cannot be attained 
bp a ' '1 1'1' 1 e 11 tins a pleture which diaplay1 ou~ herit&ge u 
11 ' I A11l1m .~ dnold of Initiative in attainin~ that freedom. 
W. P, ROBINSON, Conuni- Chairman. 
Opiniaa of Dr. Carter G. w~ 
tllQ 1 W• tile Wind" ia nbtle propapnda. The book &'lOriftes 
A cu;• a• 1 111 at .m.tttatlon with which ltl victima-were perfec.Uy 
d 'qi, ......... u cra1l and inlnnzane the forces which deatro1ed 
a · I n.. ba•k a&J'C bJ' tnma..,. that the Neaioea without 1di· 
' ' t•• '';e to II 1; •••llY• abcwe tbe dole woa1d be better oft 
If : ' I lo tM -Im of bondop, Thoqhtlea'• and m;..ducated 
• c a• w! 1 an aaw nelttna bT tbe tlM•• 1nd1to1ee the ftlm say that 
flie '1\j *:!'• t1ntaa11 In tbe book 4o not appear in the picture. 
..,._. J' -~It b we11r, ••k1 tM t.hizc .Wt more dangeroua. The 
J 'P If ... .W lo DOt 1•7 ctod l>F -tills ll with supr. 
\: C. G. WOODSON, 
BOWARD W. THURMAN, 
Criti~s· Comments on 
R. 0. T. C. Band· Concert 
Clftl wieell favorable- reactions t:o the recent concert of the 
& O. T. C. ••·d. Glean Dillard Gunn, of tbe Times-Herald, had this 
. .,: . 
•, , • CJ tw tile urpat i.•n of_ Serat. John J . Brice this ensemble 
J 1 I I • araat ftlame of tone in a program that canvassed the claasica ~ 
... I M tal te t.o Ina Mrioua composers, The enfemble contains 
j ar ·. 'a Dmt llOlolata;-notably the players of the barito° e and th/• 
• a,?, ... "' ~ 
C:: 11atlr, AliM. Etti•m1a, E1enllfg Star critic, rep(. t;ed; 1 
• ••• la .,&te of t.be feet that tbe bind was playing in a compan-
' '.tt1ll1tlSllr3 18 1 'ltwhaaa f~ ncll t)pe of.lmmue=, Sergt. BricFe kepttt~e 
t'?F Wiil IMdalated,, eTeJJ in the fortis o meuuru,. erven m 
~ I f J f11'bs, Ile ii able to brine a variety of color into his in-
t I' z td M ...U aa a 1plrited deliv~ l The ~ne of .: end 
I tl1 it ...... a cad n11d1 only a UtOre ca u attention to Pt an 
c la stir± to p. a tboroacWJ' hiabed performance ..• " 
Ja t1'' •111 m eticm waa me.de of the performances of Sylvana 
.. 9 1, , I t ma1111I~, ancl Zed1'1 •h Rolme1, a11iatant 1tudent 
. 'fP'· 
... , ·· :Ptodudion ''Our I BUUh'IN j 
.,.,, J>oatponed rh1 [.ala v. ~. dlnetor 
... -tll 1•• of ... • le N'111, l:T PiGjU 
.... tQriaMrRt I ... 
._ *' I wl* ht"• 7 ... 
a· I ...... WU Cu A tll to W 
.,. ... d11t11, ...... d ... 
• • ••• , ..... tat .... Is ,,. OSl 
..... .......... .. 55 ., ta ill •• ,. 
~ = ddH I .,.1:161 II to di-00 • 
.. _ ....... --···"" ... _ ... , Ji1a 
-· ..:- . _. 11 I I• 
• 
• 
This talented Miss is pictured, above receiving a floral 
tribut.e from Sergeant John J. Brice at the recent concert of 
the R, 0. T. C. band. She is Juanita Barbara Lacey, The 
flowers were tendered by members of the band in token of 
her excelleni musicianship. Miss Lacey is the only female 
member of the organization. 
• 
Nat. Symphony Orchestra Leader 
. ' To Conduct ROTC Band 
• 
• 
Among the critics attending the annual R. 0. T, C. band 
concert last week was Dr. Hans Kindler, conductor of the 
National Symphony Orchestra. The fa.med 'leader has agreed 
to conduct the group in a pending concert. · · 
The perfbrmance of the band, 
led •bY Band Sergeant John J. 
Brice, U. S. Army instructor, at-
tached to the univenity, was en-
thusiastically received by a capac-
ity audience which braved a driv-
ing- rain to attend. 
Of particular interest was the 
work of the l11oloists. Rudolph 
Riley, who rendered Barbie's ''The 
Carnival of Venice,'' is particular-
ly deserving of. commendation. 
George A. Birchette presented a 
trombone interpretation of ''The 
Old Home Down on the Farm,'' by 
Harlow. 
A duet arrangement of Bishop's 
''Lo, Hear the Gentle Lark,'' by 
John Banks, clarinetist, and 
Blanchard Loyd on the flute, top-
'PCd off the individual perfonn· 
ances of the 'evening. 
• 
Deplor·e Djscouraging. Features , 
Ot l:ivil Service Examinations 
• 
Although the recent civil aera P.-o!!llt ion!! in general are irecored 
vice examinilij.on waa. widely pub- and unless the applicant success· 
fully passes, he is not given the 
licized, very few of the eligible second subject matter exam: In 
seniors took advantage 'of it. To- 1937, almost 'i ,000,000 took the 
day the government is encouraging Civil Service examinations, Al· 
senior studenis of accredited col· -.though 800,000 passed, only 44,000 
le es to a I for thfle __examina- · were appointed. From such figures, 
g PP Y one can see that the chances are 
tions. They are of • special type, about 20 to 1 of not getting the 
u1uaJly . junior professional aasis- job. 
tant in a chosen field, and the However, taking- the examina· 
tion does not insure a job. Pass-
ing an examination with a favor-
ably high score is 3lmost neces-
sary and the person is then put on 
the eligible list. When a vaqney 
arises, the names o! the thr~ top 
eliciDlea are selected for considera-
tion. It is here that the Necro 
may lose out. Althou1rh the hiah· 
est may be a. Negro, be m4ly be 
sent back and the white man 
chosen. Thus the man whOl'may 
Le better qualifted for the po1ition 
is able to be di.aregarded. 
salary 1tart& ~t t2,000 . 
The names of senior 1tudent1 
who attain eli1ribilit7 may be certi-
fied •nd provbional appdfntment 
m&J' be made at any time P..if 
namea are 111ched. for certiftcatioll 
darlDs the uia- ot the eHci, 
· blo Hat, bat -i. ellclbleo moJ not 
- ... d•tr mltll tbeJ ........... 
ca1 run,.. eomplietect tbetr collece 
coww. 
7 1 
Ia the F-al Cloll Settlee, 
• 1:11.11• are otet 1,000 tWrawt poai-
tioz• aT&fllb'e. 'J'llere an 01'er 
1.-.eoo elril - -111o1-
ill. tM U, &, but thin Is DO a1en• 
ot dac n••reel•t ol N121111 _.. 
pl' f, 
TH h ;llt Pilla:ntap: ac12jd1I 
.... la tlie fl la1 II VIII, •F 'C~ 
... t raw ....... cl' 
-
1 
But, U the fint three n•mn am. 
all Ne1foes, no clilcrimlnation ean 
be ahown. It re.t. with the s wior 
padaalinir m.lent. and coD..., 
graduate. to eonlinue t.klDir their 
rlcbtfal place 1n te1dtns dTil ..,... 
9iee e«leel, tf tlMJ' ar1 qne,tfted 
for the ...iu-, 
• 
• • • From 
" ' 
·-THIS ' George Leighton • 
• 
• POINT OF VIEW 
THE QUEEN OF THE MAY 
Spring is just around the comer. With iL will coi.ne manifeatationa 
of Howard atu.df'nts' growing 'pains- the spring elections. Of the1e, one 
that will incite sincere mirth and ridicule i1 the way we elect our May 
Queen. · Jn this, aa in our other elections, we have a unique procedure . 
• 
The two strongest sororities fight it out in the Worn.en's League; and 
lo and 'behold, the good soror who at the time of the election happena 
to stand in favor :with the controlling cliques emerges with the coYet-
ous title, May Queen. But now we hear ominous g rumblings . Some o1 
the men have been asking questions . 
And well they should. Specifically, th~y have inquired why ia it 
tho men students do not tLave a word to say as to who shall be chosen 
aa Howard's outstanaing coed. Th is is not a malicious quest\pn. It ii 
well known that in every other school within common kaoWledge the 
men students take part in the selecti on of t he May Queen. 'Now why 
should it not be so at Howard? 
' AJ>ark History ;, 
A detailed e,nswer to this que'Stion would involve going into the 
history -of past elections and bringing out some old bones that w:iir--be 
nauseating to the fair·mjndcd students and particularly discomfort:iq 
to Greek coeds. __ But this disturbing of the dead past is not n~. 
Instead, it should be s ufficient to project this question into the ~utan 
and propose a. plan that will make the -:lection of a May Queen a camp• 
-~f!air and not a sorority caucus. , 
First, there ia no valid rea!on why ' both junior and 1enlor ea1d'1 
.cannot be made eligible for election as May Queen. In tbii WAJ' a wider 
choice will be given to the atudeat body and thus make the electloa aa 
interesting as well as instructive event. Second, there should be -
limit on the nominations-these to come from the 1tudent bod7 aM ,._ 
mitted by any student. Third, the Student Council 1hall then publilk 
the names .of, candidates for one week before the election, F:lnaUy, the. 
entir• atudeni body shall elect the Queen. Such a procedure c:aa .. 
dip,ifted ·-by- the word ' 1election'' at!d not have the ta1te of a BIU. i 
plebiscite. 1 
7 ' • A Mere Proposal • 
Thia proposal is not made with the thought that It i• aHoletelJ' 
acceptable; it merely indicate1 the possible ateps to be taken to 111111 b 
the pre·sent situation. Certain· it ia tl\at the succeatioa to JiTW die 
Pby1ical Education Department supervision of this matter will Bot: lt6 
acceptable to the student body. Jfhe ob1"iou1 wealmes1 in the SUSI a'' I 
11 that a coed is required UI take physical education only duriza ll• 
, freshman and sophomore yean. Hence, when she is a junior or a 1 s&or, 
1be will not come in contact with members of that departmeat, ... 
thus make her eligi·bility known. The whole matter will desenera&e tat. 
a gossip round-about as to who shall be selected. • __ 
As to the qualifications which Howard 1tudents will want o! a M•J 
Queen, good looks, a nice personality, intelligence, a respectable eollep 
record, and a good moral character are the points they will look for. 
• T.hese seem to be the criteria at Skidmore College, where they recently 
reduced the grade requirements for their May Queen electiona. So, 
with Spring Will come a desire -for a change-a change to a better ,,..... 
tem by which we can elect OUR Queen of rthe May. 
• 
I Am Faithful to- You - In My Way 
- ... 
By ERNEST WILSON, JR. 
You cried when I looked away; 
Jt sh<>bld not have been so. 
It was not that I cared for- 7ou leu; 
That the embers of love'a flame had dled, 
Or. Jlleke.red on the.. brink of eternity; 
It was only that I caught sight of a faded lo•e, and. Uager& 
I am faithful to you- in my way, 
I remember how IOOHly love hinged, 
'Till I tired playing and tos11ed it awa7; 
I uw twin stars twinkle, grow radiant. then dM. 
I saw worlds created apart. I touched at 'the source o! We. aUD; 
I am faithful to you=-in my way. · 
Like the moths we were drawn to the flame. 
We ventured too near, and were conaumed: 
A will-o-tbe.wisp mr feeling, 
A thimble of sand her love, 
I looked away for the warm.th of her breath 1 ae• rd': 
The blue of her eye I fandl!d, 
The willowy curve of her body\ I car•1rd in Lmrinatioa'a l11t1•a 
aoment, 1 
SUD, I am faithful to yot1-la •1 wa7. 
W.1 an :ra. fear[alf 
A tM-nncl ....,. =h1•t..•ta 10• briaa; 
Tlae chord yoa 1lns alt• oalJ' lahtell at, 
• 
1Vitll yow fneltaees., TOV puitJ. JOU' lcwe.. 
'Timr'7 J cae1lilt •lrbt of a fMled lO't'e and lin.itred.. 1 SUD 
t: •• r&tlbta1 to.,700- ln •J' wa1. 
• 
I -
I 
rlbrary Stafl' Selects Radio ,Programs. 
·- . . . - .. 
TIM: likary la att1•ptia1 to lte:lp the s\Gd•ta t. _•1tt1 
· .,,reclale ... aaJOf .... of tile popular and worlla-wltlle ,..U. 
,..,,, n• o. tlM lntllltta .,_..d la the Int loor lobby wlh .. 
fl t (I) a •h1t•le ol some of Ueee proarae•, (I) a MW'1~ 
raplt7 • dle pla7 to be presented oa tM Great Pla1 •Ii•; (I) 
a WW'11s ... 1 ... otller aaterial OD the topic diac•••1d I• tM 
or.... Ban lleetiaa of tile Air, aDd <-'> pidar• to be •'•• • ' 
• ..... Art for Te.r " proaraa. 
' 
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- THE HILLTOP 
dents. Now1 we are told, when p1·jceJI are jacked, the cafeteria 11 Joe-, 
1ng money. We are sorry. Those of us with a good memory 11till 
have in mind the advertisements de~c1 ib ing the u11i \ e1·s ity to ua. The 
univeriity mu11t. in 1oml!' way provide adequate living conditions for the 
s tudent.a which it attracts to the campus. If thi11 cannot be done. 
without loss to the 13chool, then the Jos~ 111u ~ t l>C .susta ined by the 
ins titution and not by the student.s ancl individual !acunlty memberw 
\Yho must take thci'r meal s in the tlo1·n1itory. ·- . 
I" 
' 
--
Winners in Design Contest 
OTTO ~cCLAltltlN .... "· .. , ...... .. .... . ............. Editor-lh·Chief 
So at this point, we con look r1n the cafeteria q something 
that needS drastic im1>r11vt> men1 ..... 'fhere iM no need fOf' ua 
to perpetuate the erront•• 111 ~ 01linion that the patrOIUI - here 
la meant the students. fat'ulty members. and oft'icials of the 
'un1versity - are Malisfie1 \.\ ii h ,the arrangement.. Purther I an-
other school year should n11t lie g1·mbled with th~ conditions. 
1-'erhaps the nexl time ri "'trike if.I fomented there Will be ab8ent 
those s tudents who were re~11on11ible f11r its prevention this year. MARY 8TEEl~ F. ............... ... ............ . ..... A880Ciate Editor ' BENJAMl41 lllJN'fON ...... .......... ... ........... Managinc F..ditor 
Departmental F.AilorH 
Carolyn JofinHc•n. John Jlurd ........ , .. . ........................ Art Howard's-Clarke Hall Council • 
Thoma. Gunn .. , .............. . ~ .. ... ............... , , ...... . . News It was in April, 1932, tht1t thl! Cl11rke Hall Counci l was founded. J.,.nes T. Wright .... , . .............• , ..• . .. , ., .. ............. 1-, eature Since then, it haJoJ con!listently 1ro111otc1t a prog1·am of inte1·f's t not 6nly 
tO the 1·cs idt.'1lt11 of Clal'ke H11ll .... l1ut to every 11 tude11 t on t!lc cnmpu11. 
'rhus, on its eighth nnni;ve1"sa 1·~· there 11re good 1·eas11ns for a celebra-
tiQ{I p1·og1·am. This prog1·am, i1 1 l·itlW.tl~· . the counci l has cho8en--to dedi-
c11te it to another organization ,,· liich it c1·eated: the tutorial 11 taff. 
[,orr:nzo Jfarri H ......... , .... ..... .... ..... , .................. Sports 
Rollin C. WilliamM .. .. , ...•.... , ... .. . , ........... .......... 1-~xchange 
Francit1eo Corneiro .. . ... ....... .... .. .. . .•.. ..... .. llusinel';l8 Manager 
Edmond <:. (;erdon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ci rculation 
Georl{fl IA>i J{hfon ... ~· .. St·e~~~r·~~h~;~ ....... Advertising 
1\n11 .(!011k, ~len \Vhite and LA.1uiH~ lf.obin sc-•11 
llurolhy StokeH 
• 
l(eporler!I 
Manager 
J~~ IJuke, Ka ) 
.\la.ry Franct':-1 
son , Jr .. ~lary 
l~el\ ii'!, 1.rrO)' \Valker. Sara f.All\·ardi;, J•:l'l ther (iordy, 
Settl1•, IJ11r11thy Stttlf', J")c1rothy StokeA, Erne~t \Vil · 
\\'orn1lr)' a11d William 'f. l'atrick. 
E D,I T 0 RI AL S 
This Cafeteria Chaos 
Wi th co1n·111enc('mc11t. 011ly 11 s l1ol't 11111t• 11,v11)' it 1s 1101 t110 early 
lo begin 11 !-t llJJ1111fl ry 11f th1• sc l1ool )'ci11·. A111I Whc11 ;1 fi11i1J 1·cco1·d is 
1nn<le, 11mong the g re11t. l>011 e1·11 11t1l lctl ir1 J!):lfl-<10. the c:1f.!1t1·111 11yto tem 
·i1s it has been cstabli sht•d 11ntl n111n11ge(f wil l s tnr1d out )ike t1 11 tll•clisk 
in the Snrnha. Thert> c11 11 hC' no betlt•1· co11t1·il>ution fo1· tl1e en ligh t-
1nent Of Otll' 11d111i r1 istr11ti11 tl tllll/1 II fr11nk lll)Jl l'!liiiaJ lift{! l' XJ)t e;;!'itlll of 
011inio11 at t~!s ti111<*1'\\1l' t h1· stuclents s pe1\k! 
Vrry .. arty in the 11ch1111I year. we !'.laid that we were goin~ 
lo wail a11d Sl'f' h11w I.he cafeteria S<'.heme was going lo work . · 
• • \Vell, we havt> wailr:d- and, with commendable patience. F~x -
perience ha"' sho\\ n us that it has n11t worked. \\' ithout un · 
due Meverit y "'e can c11nc ludc t.hat no one has t>Seaped the 1in -
C~l)Vf'nience \.\'hich I his s,·stem has hr11ught 11n the \.\'h11le campu1'1. 
Stude11t.'L, faculty 1111·n1bt•rs, 11fficial.11 and vii:.ilors, all have 
8uft'ered. 
In ret1·ospect we c11n 1·C'adily point. out I.hut the faults c1111 be 
placed in three classe!! . FirHt, eOncerning the price of foocl; seco11d, 
conce rn ing se rvice ; thircl 111111 fin11l]y, t'Ohct·rnitlK the' ma11age111ent . 
Prices, we know no\v, h11V1• iiccR hiKht.. 1· th11n ~vear. \Ve rc-
c11ll that fo1· Meventy-five ce11 t rs a 11 tudt·nt co11](l get lhTce n1 c11ls i11 the 
<lo1·mitory. 'l'o1!11y, I.he illlll'll' 1111t11bc1·s · of 111l'1l ls costs on th<' 11verage 
a dollU-r 1lnd five cents. Al t ho\1gh it hu!< be<'n s11itl tha t if 11 !'l tudent 
chooses hi i1 111t•11ls lie c11 n t•sc111Je this i11c1·ea!'t<' in cost, th.is :1rgu111 ent 
has as many holes 11s 11 sit•V(' . 'rhe 1>t1rpo~e or ti cafetcri11 is to af'· 
fo1·d wide choice" No'''• if choice ~ givcn . QJ1 tfl ti"Onc hnnd 11nd thC'ri 
lin1ited by 1irice, whi1t is the ll:i!C of ~i:frict~·? Fu1·thcr, wr Raw 1·ecen tly 
a statemc11t l1y t he Burt·i1 l1 of 1\ i.!1·icult111'l' tl111t the cost of livi11gJ1n 
.\Vasbnigton hacl go11c do\\'11 8 1>cr ce r1t. l·:vi<lc.• 11tl~'. t/1r foo1I \\•e use 
in the cafetc1·i11 is o\1t of this c:tl <'l'go 1· ~·. ~ 
Fo1· l nslu r1ce, it .. is hare! to0 11nder11l11nll the process u<\ed i11 11r-
riving 11t t l1e JJl'iCl'S of so 111 l' ltt•111!'t.- - It t'osls fiftC'c 11 ce11l.<\ fol' u glass 
o( orange juice th rel' -qu11rtc1·s ft1ll . Thi!< price lleco111cs astounding "'•he11 
it is fol1nd th11t 11 t'r11tc f1f ora11g1· .:: c<, nla ini ng 2 16 of the be'i!t or 11 11gcs pro* 
ducecl in-the l'011 1i'try iR 11v;1il11bll' :1t 11°111·icc of $2 .GO. No 1nt1tter hO\\' eff i-
" . 
eiently thesC> basic liJ.:"Ul'\.'" :1tl' jll l!'J.! l('tl it i.:: s till b1·yontl tt"tl• J:1 · :1 .~ 1• ' 1'f 
01·dins1y mori.Hl!'I ho,,· 01·1111g1· j1111·1· t'ol"> ti11K $0.0 12 l't•nts 11 gJas.s cu n lit· 
made to cost fif tee11 c·cnts fo1· 11 gl11;;s. ;1 litt le 11101·e than h11lf f11ll . Here 
are two evils. 011(' is that thl• J>r icc is exorbit;111t; t~e otl1l'r is th11t the 
students who se rve .the11e psl• uclo glass- full s 11rc bcjng t11ught ho'"' to 
ghort chnnge t.hei1· fri c.11lls. 
\V ith a multiplicity of orga niz11tio11s on the campus that exist with -
<1ut liefinite contributions to ou1· l"'\ ll~J>ll!! li(c, it is g1·ati fying to find one 
th11t cloc~ not fall into stich lln ir1,·icli(,)l•'I catego1·y. We remembe1· Cln1·k1· 
1·11111 ~1tlcnt night, the fncul ty.s tl1r!<'"nt sn1o ke1·
1 
the out ing , the tlitu1· 
1)1111.el11. the Bison p111·ties. its studenl. loan, funcl, its scho l111·shi 11 ftincl 
nnd li1Rlly othe1· const1·uc tive event.'! s ponsored by lht· co1111ci!. 
So, on April 2, when the counci l holds it " :111nivl'r"';11·l· ' 1> :·0~1:a111, 1l. · 
'vii i lol1k !J11ek on its eight ~· e11) ·11 af'! 1111 11ct11l•\'l·111t' 11t 1Juri11K this time 
t h1•re h 11 .~. been 11n ci11·nes t effort to live 1:11 ~.i1 it~ itl ~11J of promoting 
fl·/lo \vs hf11. fos te1· 11c11c.le r11ic achievcn1ent a11cl cl\.•v11 1u1, ,vh('tlcso111 c faculty ~ 
l'ILl11ler1t. rl'l:1tiun ~. \\1c nee<! more 01·ganiza tiu11s like the Clarke Hall 
( 'ou!!cil \\11th a n ir1telligenl p1·ogram and sane guidance. ~ ·• ~ 
. Violet \\'al'~ Kenne<IY and Tho111as David Hill, winners of ftrft and 
!<cco r1cf pr·izes, l'C'Spectively, in the a1t designs contest. . Both are detign. 
;;tudents of Loi:; ~f . Jones, at Howard. 
• 
C. U~ Lib1·ary Class Visits Ho1vard 
. 
The American Student. Union; 
A Tribute- to Richard Bancroft 
\V h<'n i11 the 1nicfst ofl two thousand s tudents one ind ividual stands 
<)Ut i'll hi .~ convict ions ancl ideas, it is wo1·t.hy of Comment. This distinc-
tio11 goes to Richa1·d Banc1·o ft . Those of us who have watched him in 
whH t !<l'('m!' to be at times a futi le fight against retrenched opinions 
:ind :1pitthy, cannot hel1> l>ut admire him. Almost alone be bas f'Ur-
r1i shed wh11t \\'alter Lippman has called ''the indispensable opposition.'' 
0 A 11d Banc roft has been hanclicapped: not only by others but by 
hin1self. This handie1tp takes the form of an unusually independent 
11.~ i 11 <i . That is a stigma which has brought many m en unhappiness and 
cl1scouragen1ent. But whe1·e !\Uch exists there is the supreme gift that 
itn indivi(lual cun always bestow on himsel! : the sanctity of his bel iefs 
ancl convictions. ~mong the many paths o( least resistance that are 
'.1v1'.i l~ble tcr us in life, that of destru ctive crit icism on the on~ hand and 
- On Thu rsda)•, F.ebrua1·y 29, the class .in col lege administration from 
C.Rthotic Unive1·s ity ,Library School visited the Founders' Library. Tbe 
class is compos~d of students of the Library School, which aJ110 includea 
"'\ ~wo Howftrd University graduates, Miss Gary and Mr. Hill. Mias G~ 
is now doing her practice work in lib1·ary science at Howard Unmnity 
and Mr. Hi ll is a m~m.bcr of the ltbrary statr ' here. The class is U1tder 
the direction 'O f Mr. Leary, a member of LRe staff a.t Catholic VniYer-
sity. The librarian, Walter G. Daniel, conducted a tour through th• 
ltbr~ry. Fol l owi~g the tour, the library staff entertained the group ·i• 
an in~ormal ~~ 1n the.11taff rest room. The visit to Howard is one ia 
a series of v1s1ts made by the class of 'tatholicJ University. 
· 1n!l r1>1cl tlf.f11'.'Cti'lent on the othe1· i11 th e easie"st. It is so easy to agree 
\vith convention. It is d iff_icul t t o sui~est cleviations from the beaten 
paths. 
~ B1111c 1·of~ has brought to the campus a. chaplet• of the American 
St~clc11t Union . Slowly but surely this grbup is a sserting its right to 
exist . At first the re Wll S indifference toward the chapter and f1·om cer-
• • 
ta1 n grou1>s can1 e open opposition. · Now it .is evident that the American 
Stud ent Union chapte11 tmight turn out to be the source from which lead-
t'rshi 1l will sp1·ing 'vhciiever a liberal cause is to be espoused. Many 
o ( us hacl objected to the chapte1· on the grounds that it would merely 
11d<I one n1ore useless 01·ganizat ion on the cam pus. Further, we recalled 
the \Vords of a.ta1·tin Dies and his ''Un-American Un-American Investi-
gating Co 111111ftt.ce." The opinion hns changed. 
. If 11ny gl'oup ca11 1>e1·fo1·1n the thankless tas k of keeping Howa rd 
studcr1ts :1 Jive 011 im po1·t:1n t national issues that closely affect us, the1·e 
is 11g· 1ogica\ 1·e1t ~.on why that grou_p should not have the one-hu ird1·ecl-
pcr-ce 11 t coope1·at1on of the s tudent. l>ody. If any group can establish 
itsel f so that it \Viii be 11 vi1·ulent source of reactiol) agai nst stagnation 
on ou1· can1 1>ui<. that g1·oup will g.e.t the coope1·ation of l:loward students. 
The A111crica11 Stt1cler1t Union chapte1· has done this; and it ls a tribute 
to its il•11clcr- Richarcl Bancroft. 
Kappas Present Frat 
And Soror Leaders 
In Chapel Program , 
(Cori ti1111ed fro 111 page l ) 
realize<! of the di t!'er<'nce ·in p1·es-
cnt purposes 11nd those purposes 
in the past that the g1·oup n1e t. 
. 
Kappa Sjgma Debating Group 
Commences Vigorous Season 
' Howard University's debating so-
ciety-will have. its campus engag-e-
111ent on March 19 when the Tafla-
dega College debaters arrive here. 
The debate, on the question of 
Am e1·icia.n isolation in the present 
world conflict, promises to ·be an 
interesting event. The popular and 
exciting Ot·egon s tyle -debate will 
be used. "Talladega debaters have 
developed the techniques o( this 
style for a number of years and 
a re generally co nceded to be an1ong 
the most adept at the tricky cross-
questioning which is an outstand-
ing feature or the Oregon form . 
\. Actually , the first forensic battle 
in which Howard debaters will pa1·-
tici pate will b<' held at Virginia 
State on l\1arch 14. From here the 
tour ing team will go on to A. and 
T. in Greensboro. A second tour, 
planned fo1· April , \Vilt include Co-
lutnbia, Buckn ell, and Lincoln t1ni-
. ~ ... _ 
vers1ties. 
• 
discussions, students have stayed 
away from debates becawe of the-
monotony of hearing the ume 
topic debated exclusively throach-
out an entire season. Thia TNr, 
therefo-re, effort is rbeing made to 
relieve the unfavorable elfect of 
the mentioned causei. 
One method has been to prepare 
several topics for debate inatead 
of the usual one. Among the ques-
tions that the debatera will diKusa 
this season a1·e the followinc: 
The question ('of American for-
e.ign policy : isolation or participa-
tion in European aVain. 
The proble1n of tbe nationalisa-
tion of Ame1·ican munitions indus-
tries. 
The p1·oblem of the value of Ne-
gro boycott of discriminatory 'bu!i-
nesses. 
The problem of the abolishment 
of college fraternities and aorori-
ties. 
• • 
Ther<' i .~ 011e child.-lik(J 1111 1>cct of t his s tory th11t close]~· 11p1>roxi1114 
ntcs n jok1•. A c11p of sou11 full i:-! SC'\' l'll CC' lltll; three.f ounths full it 
is five centl!. In itself thi11 1·u\i11g t.r11nsccn1fg in to 1\ 1nC'taph)•sic11l 
problen1 for th e ca11hi~r:i1 ,~· ho 111ust decidC whc11 11 cup 1of soup is ~orth 
five cents 01· sevt>n. F'l'on1 vc1·y 1·e liabl<' source11 we ·~iscoverC'd that a 
can, of stock !IOllP frOlll \\'hich CllTI be . se 1'Vl~d l !i Cll Jl f; CO!I L'I 10 <.'Cnti< . 
Doy!- 'vha t n1 athe 11111 tics! 
pl111 l'si's Grime! Boa1·d of Direc-
tors, i>l'l•l< iclcd a t the ga thering 
_:incl ~ tressed ~hat the large crowd 
l'X pect.anc~' lin1it('(I tht> program to 
.11 pecche~ 1·ather than a p11nel di!!-
l' U~ 11 io11 . 
!\fr. Goodman, of Omega Ps i 
Phi, asserted the usefulness of the 
''arti fi cial atmosphe~~;·, ci·ea ied by 
GtC!ek letter groups in culturally 
polishing the Negro ·in s maller 
colleges, with e11pecia.l reference 
lo rural education seekers. He 
contended that it was of value to 
align yourself rraternally ''be-
eau11c In it arc provided aft. the 
experiences of life.'' 
- In an a ttempt to 11timulate wider 
1tudent interest in the debate ac· 
tivities, the debating ~1cit•ty h11!'i 
inaugurated several 111l\'t>l 11olici1·s. 
Here't'.ofore there has b{•: 1 ;1 Jnck 
of ~ampus support dti~· tv tl1c f1·c-
quency with which a s ingle topic 
was disCU!!!!'tl and the generally 
pedagogical nature -of the discus-
!!ions. To combat these deterrenta 
this year's program was carefully 
planned. Instead of the usual one, 
atudents will hear three live topics 
debated. A fourth i!sue will be 
the subject of a round table discus. 
sion, The cooperation of local and 
campus organizations i!! beinc 8'0·.., 
licited for specific e"Yenta. 
Another plan has involved the 
varying of the forms and atJJes of 
{liscussions. During the coming 
sea~on both the Oregon and the 
1no1·e form11I Oxford syatema of 
debate will be used. Parthazmen, 
forums or public dilCUllaioQ will 
be held to break the moeotoer of 
debates. There will be some deei~ 
aional contest.: .... 
• 
• 
•• 
• 
• 
• 
' N1Jw we touch a tickli.11h "uhjl'C'.l ; )' e~ •. Ute 11e rwic::e. It 
sh~u'ld be clt"arl io an)·ont" that the· mealH ~rved in our. care-
te:ri-.. ha11 bttn the be~ t in thiH localit y. No doubt lh·e 11lafl' 
t.hat doeto thr actual preparin~ of the food ia elficient. In 
rAct, il w.oukt not be amiHR hr:rt> lo commf'ftd the group thal 
workl!I hard lo giVt" us I.he serl'i<" : J>rinc.ipally. must " 'e men-
tion Mi88 Ellt"n 0. Merck, wl\o has an att,ltude that could well 
, . 
1>e· used by many connttted "A''ilh the cafeteri.. But here tOm -
mendation •nd!I. If " ' fl had to point out the real sore 8J)Ot 
in the s.yiiterri, we "·ill hal' r to pick out the .management. In 
an idea that il'I abs'olutely n•w here it 8hould have bttn ap-
p&r•nt thal th• managemrnt ilhould have ~n placed ii'l the 
hands o( & person that haR had proven experience in thi~ typt> 
of food 11erl·ice. Not onl)' that . but it is ntt~Mary where JIOme. 
three hundrNI studentJ.1 of ,·ar1·ing age and t.empl'ramr:nt get 
their mea~ daily there be in chargt> a person who can J'iandle 
~tuct.nts. The poss~ion of this kind of tact iJ'I shown daily bl' 
• 
The ~ l> i 1·it. of coo11er11t ivene.s3 
that )Jt'l' \':1dcd the nt111osphere was 
1·C"Verbc1·11 trd in the specche11 a! 
the le111JCrs eloquently set about 
to the j11s tification ta11k . The ., 
Sign111 F rat('rnity ~ender · stressed 
the inc1·cased 1·c11 pons ibilities, 
leac!Cl'shiP 01>jo rtunitie11( and 
fr.iend11hi pi that. Greek letter or- _ 
~an·itatlOfts foster . 
Gamma Tau's l\f r. Was bincton 
<-<, i1 J>proached the the1ne from a 
rathc1· aclvcrse Vie~·, calling him-
.. ' 11c] f fo1· the occasion, '''The Jncom-
pctC'nt ~ Devil's Advocate.'' He 
siticl, '' \\7e must clean house first 
• • i11 ot·cler to ju"stify our existence.'' 
Mr. Thomas, \.\'ho goes lt~ extremes ·at Umr:H t,o <"orrttt man)' 
\ faults " ' hi<"h rxperien<"e show M. are nttessary . ,:~;,.'-~1~" Students ca11not be l 1111) 1·ess~d by posting gnon1ic and ho1·tato1·}' 
... poelry on the bulletin bo111·dl!. This is s11d but true. 1~ \Vh11l we 11eed 
li e " '"R 1·cfering to the ''corrupt'' 
lln<I 111i 1n il1t1· p1·actices, while stress-
ing that lhC' frate rnity of today 
ifl i11 ''co1n11etition 'vith the dance.'' 
is " 'ell i11tC'g1·11ted rules i11t(•l\igc11tly u<l n1i ni stl' rated . \Vi th 1111 respect 
to position and 11ge, \V l' must. a<ln1it that l\tiss Do~ce has not been sat4 
htfactOr}' t O'n n1ajorit}· of thl' st11de11t s that s he is supp<?scd to serve. 
Anothc·1· sad devclop1nent thnt n1sy 01· m11y 11ot be the offspring 
of thi s condition is the l1·cqu.cnc}' · \\·ith which foreig11 subst.a11ces l'iave 
been fou11d i1t the food. ~ow lles1>ite t.he fact th~t th~ foOli is the 
best in the locality thf'l'e tnl s J:>(>cr1 11n -obvious dege11erution . It is 
dift'icuJt- -lo place- lhu blame whcr;c it. .bc.IQogs. But bei~g fami liar 
with the food serv ice 1·ack<'t f1·01r1 dishwasher to clJ<'f and · ~ack agai~ 
we can-attribute this la.xity to MUJM'l"Vis ion . And "'her~ el!e can . we 
place the inconvenience placed up\>11 the patrons w~n time Out must 
bib taken while jurisdictio11 ais to cl.'rtain jobs is ..gettled. by the em-
. ployee91 
We ~JI being told that· the main~son for the new Sy!!tem 
was ·to eliminate overhead cost and the~ ,;'ass the~ on to 'the stu-
1 I . ' ' 
.. 
• 
' .... ~" 
, I 
• 
• 
Q 
' • 
A1nong her many suggestions, 
Miss Auslton of Delta Sigma The· 
tn, emphasized the justification of 
the organization in terms of ITs 
us~fuln ess. Said she, ''The young 
cH mpus people of today should 
kno\v the situi1tion better and 
<"ar1·y on past my suggestjons.'' 
?ifr. Scott of Kappa Alpha P si. 
impressed i he gathel-ing with the 
educational opportunities afforded 
bl' the achievement prorrams 91d 
st'holarship11 fostered bf his and 
s imilar organizations. Re brought 
out tbat cogniunce must be 
•• 
Dr. Dorothy Ferebee ot AKA, 
persuasively rendered her conten. 
tions, s tating tha.t the term justi-
fication implied challenge, - and 
' ' the only jus tification 'of a Greek 
lette r- system isl its ideals. The 
only: things that can be challenged 
are its deviations from these 
ideals.'' 
Mrs. Ballard of Sigma Gamma 
Rho Sorority emphasized the com-
mon interest!!: that bind members 
together for the realization of 
their ideals. ''The organizations 
:ii timulate,'' s he says, ''the social 
graces, etiquette, and the good 
life.'' They give a good standat·d 
to follow, and provide beneficial 
fidelity to a code.'• on these 
bases ! he laid her justification 
facts . 
The last speaker, Dr. Logan, of 
Alpha Phi Alpha , ' informed and 
entertained the audiente with his 
cnplivati~_ delivery. Jn eloquent-
ly summarizing the ''panacea of 
palab1·a'' which he referred to of 
the meeting, he !added, "fraterni-
ties and sororities like wars, are 
necl.'ssary evils.'' He justified 
the existence of Greek letter or-
g-aniution1 as oppoged to its con-
trary contentions in that, al] U.e 
• 
A p1·ime consideration of the de-
bating society has been "the pf.ob-
lem of student 11upport ot debate 
activities. Heretofore, the student 
body has evinced no more than a 
very mild intereat in formal foren-
s ics. Aside from the usual de-
s.ire to get away from pedagogical 
"'ices and virtures attributed to 
the frale1·nity were here before 
fraternities or !!ororities. And 
that he knows 'bf no such tflirfgs 
created by such groups. 
evi l! would be manifested 
way.'' 
''The 
any-
ae added that the so1·ority requi-
site_tr_for women were different from 
t hose of the men. ''Good looks, 
color, money, and family are their 
bases. We men require only ath. 
letic popularity and scholanhip.'' 
Cooperation of .. oth,r I sro•• or 
organizations is beinc ~lic:tted in 
order to stimulate a •idea iDteaM 
in the events. The local MaDelt 
of the New Necro Abiuee,. for 
exampJe, ha~ been asked to •POii· 
sor the debate with Vlflinia 8l"t9 
which will ·be on the lnae of t:U 
Negro boycott. J'rateraaJ Uld 
other campu1 organisatieea will .. 
invited from time to time to teb 
part in the activit.iet of rs, •• 
Sigma. The 110ciety looll:a forwald 
to enjoying the attive aunsat of 
the Howard' student body tlaroash· 
out the 1eason. 
. 
tion, achievement and 1irallar pao-
grams. 
Intermittent musica1 eeleetioas 
spiced the atmosphere aa lliu 
Frances Speed sang ''R• hs ." 
Mr. Robert A. Smit;- plaJecl two 
Krysler vio)jn seJeetiuaa, and 
Lawrence Whisonant sans two 
numbers. ~ 
The ·assen;iblage of Gre± and 
friends recei•ed eoncfq+ll 1 -. 
marb by Mr. Theodore W. Cossa. 
polemarcb, Xi chapter, s-,;a 41 .. 
pha P11i Fraternity. 
Bia second principal point exerted The eoth annual 11atl1 'u t I 
the dnoelopment of skillful Pract-._ tournament witf"be 111.w at M 
tiees that the fraternit7 and ...... clmaetta Stat.e Cell 11 · & ..., 
ority offer in the wa)' of ecfuca. a rt 
' 
• 
• 
• 
•• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
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• 
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• 
• 
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' LE'ITERS TO THE EDITOll 1\l,lll J~I l"llttTOS Ntt. 2 
Studen!~rotest Action of Dean 
In Removing Effigy from Campus· 
THE LATE DEAN LUCY D. SLOWE 
L 
Mr. Otto McClarrin, Editor 
The Hilltop 
HOward University 
Dear ·Sir: 
-. i 
r 
The day o1 March 11 will go, 
cfown in history. It ,.can truth-
fully be referred to tonight as an-
other page in at'Udent history. For, . 
it was on this day that ~he How-
ard chapter of the American Stu-
dent Union began its campaign in -. 
1upport of' the federal Anti-Lyncla~ 
ing bill. It was _on that night 
(March 11) that more than two 
hundred students came toglether to 
_consider action f~ the support of 
the bill. Every thinking person 
in the country is thoroughly con-
vinced that this bill is a nec~ssary 
piece of leg_islature. Every one 
is equally convinced th~t it is im-
portant that action •be taken by 
Negro students, who, after all, are 
the ''living generation of om peo-
ple.'' 
It is strange that such pr8M!ie-
worthy action ,by Howard students 
should meet with saibotage (there 
is no other way to explain it) 
from one who is connected with the 
administration of a great Negro' 
college. It is, indeed, a sad com-
• mentary on Negro intellectual 
Jeadenhip that a personnel dean 
of a Negro scllool should arbitrari-
ly use his office as a means of cur-
tailing the free expression of the 
etudents, whose interest his of-
, flee was created to serve. It is 
truly shameful that a student can 
not have expression .on a matter 
so vital to the race to which this 
dean is tied - by 1birth. 
But despit,e the efforts made to 
kill the aipiflcnace of this express-
ion that students twent forward 
" with ·their vision un-dimmed. More 
than two hundred of them heard 
Representative Gavagan trace the 
history of the bill and call for 
the students to take action to 
brinr the bill odt for a vote. Judg~ 
in&' from the.. applause, I think that 
the student will heed that call, 
irrespective of the efforts to regi-
ment their thoughts so that they 
will comply with some warped con-
cept of ''culture.'' 
Something must be funda.mently 
''rotten'' in that ''culture'' which 
would deny free expression. In 
these times culture is finding sotne 
strange bed;:fe1lows. 
the following arguments: The 
effigy presel"\.ted an undignified 
sight which may draw criticisms 
fron1 1·efined people. Suppose 
son1e aristocrat.es should come 
upon the campus, he suggested. 
W~o would want a sight like that 
in front of their house? Further-
n1ore, he argued, eyery student on 
the ca,mpus is very well acquainted 
with the problem of lynching. 
What good is this type of publi-
city going to do them? 
As he talked, I wondered as to 
why the faculty commitOOe should 
cocnern itself with these questions. 
It is evident that this same type 
Qf question deOOrmined the free-
d?m of student organiza·tions on 
other occasions. I can see where 
the faculty committee would have 
a justifia·ble interest in p1·event-
ing the students from vandalism. 
assuming that student opinion and 
act.i~ities: must necessa1·i ly reflect 
adm;nist1·ative opinion i11 01·der to 
be sanctioned. We f eel that thi;:y 
have not recognized the dichotom y ' 
that exists ,between students and 
administ1·ative opinion. We furth-
er feel that out of this cmust in -
evita.bly come the definition..:....Clear 
and cencise of tho'se activities in 
which 1the students may and may 
not engage. We, there!ore, .rof 
the. Hj)ward chapter of the Amer-
ic'\,,n Student Union cal
0
l for a stu· 
dent administration conference to 
clear up this sphere in which most 
conflicts of thi ;J nature occur. 
• 
Sincerely, 
. R. BANCROFT, 
Chairman, Howard Chapter, 
American Student Un ion. 
But to take upon itself the job Gives Reasons 
of fathe1·ing the ideals and ex- F , p· k . L' 
' pressions of the studen ts, dete r- _Or IC et IDe 
,mining ,vhat they shall think and r By Law Students 
how they shall expl"css themselves, 
they arq interfe1·ing with the Dear E~·itor : .. ~ 
necessary p1·oce§s of s tudent or~ l\fuch has bc.e11 said about the 
ganization""al development. They book and cinema; ''Gone \Vith the 
are tampering with the fundamen- \\'ind,' ' and the picket of the lat-
tal princ iples of American Democ- ter. The newspaper accounts 
racy; namely the right of people howeve r have furnished more heat 
to freedom of though't'1l'l'ld expres- than light. 
s ion. Personally, [ feel that on _ A group of s tudents from HC?_W-
such a vital question as .. lynching, ard University School of Law,-be-
one .that strikes at -both students ing; 'ICogn-iZB.nt of the subtle impl i-
and administrative offcials a dem- cations of the cinema, hoped to 
onstration · to the tender aris"lo- arouse t he minds of m.ovie · goers 
crats of the distastefulness and to view the pictur·e critically and 
.brutality of lynching, especially in· not accept the subtle depiction of 
•• 
t he nation's capital will do a great !he .~<last-like loyalty of the Ne. 
deal to eradicate the evil. But gro at face yalue nor fa il to See 
whethe.r ot not it wOuld do any that the pictu1·e is an attempt to 
good is entirely within th~ -demo- glo1·ify and justify slavc1·y and 
crat~c duty of the student organi- the South. To accomplish th is 
zations to decide. If the faculty a im they used : (1) picket signs 
committee has a better way, why to keep the public on.,. the qu i vive ' 
don't they try them in their own and, (2) handbills to point out t o 
organizations? Such questions movie-goers thl! subtlety" of the 
natura1ly do not register with the ·propaganda and .-..Certain omissions 
same degree of importance in the which keep the picture ........ ''Gone 
minds of 'every individual. That With the Wind'' from being hi s-
is why we have democracy. The torical f act in anything but name. 
greatest con,tribution -that the fac- S ince the purpose of the picket 
ulty committee can offer to the was to make th e movie-going pub-
students and the Negro people of lie critic31 and not. to" keep the 
the country is the absolute free- public out, it cannot be attacked 
dom of the studeflt-s to d~velop as be in g belated or unfair to those 
their O\\'n ideals freely and inde- . who bar! purchased tickets. The 
pendentlj- of set w<J6's and preJu- reasc;in of the picket was explainEitl 
dices. by the handbill s, , lt i!I only na-
Sincerely yours, 
JE$SE G. 
tu ral th~t newspapers who get aJ-
DUKE. vert'isements (rom the owner of 
a movie chain wciuld not be con· 
cerned .with the purpose of the Ma rch 11, 1940 
Wants Conference pi_cket. 
• 
.. 
• 
Dean Lucy Di~g~ Slo\\·c was a 11 ar(lenL slulll•nt 
· an1J educatol". Her courageous spiritt an;! alert 111ind 
helped her to acco m1il ish nl uch in the face of the ob-
stacles wh ich she i1s a Negro won1an had i.o nicet. 
Thoughtful and a111bi tious as a y
1
011ng \VOt11an , s he bC' · 
gan ea rly to occupy hersel f . \vit41 ·struggles for ''\Vo-
men's Rights.' ' At Ho v., a1·d·~ Universi ty ~'ihe se1·vecl as 
Prof~ssor of._ Engli sh, and as Oqa n of Won1en she 
established 111"3.hy valuccl traditions: th<' . .\.nnua l \ \'o-
men 's Dinner, the \Vo111_en's beaguc, tl1c ~1ay f-,csti· 
val , and t he Mentor Sysl~n1. 
'f.he College Alun1 nae c'Jub has said: 
' 'To all who k11ew her thc1·c is the certa in .feclir1g 
. -
' 
' 
111:1t he r 11l:1ee \\'as un iriue a11 d Cl111not be filled . A.fD:n 
acti ve mcmbf'r of the club in v:1rious crlpaciti e-s f rom 
ils l'arly tli1y:;; as firsL 1ir1•si(lcnt.,of the club's proj~t, 
the National Associatio11 of Col lege Woman; as or-
ganizer and first
0
preside11t of t hc.. AsS-OCiati on of Deans 
of Women Miss Slowe's in Ruc11cc was broad and eff'ec-
' -tive. Her fine sense of thG fitncs;; of things, her brave 
stand for \Vhat sh'l! believe(/ to lie ri ght, he r vis ion; her 
,, !Orce , hc1· balance;· ~hl.'se trait s endeared her t1> those 
' 
· wh~oSC live!'! she touched ." · 
As a leader in uni '{c1·s ity :111ii e<lucatio rial · circles, 
she fough t for economic ;1nd social justice for all 
• • groups a11 d i.nfl ue11cetl the think ing of ind ivitl ual s and 
ins t itutions. 
• 
News of Greek Letter Organizations: 
- .. ' 
Sincerely yours," 
LE MARQUIS DE JARMON. · To Define Rights . • 
.. W. P . ROBINSON, 
Committue Chairman . 
... ,FRATS & ·so.RORITIES 
SOuthern Vice Chairman, 
American Student Union. 
Forceful · Letter 
Cade••.minr Act 
Of Dean W. B. West 
Dear Editor: 
,._.: 
¥ond•J morning, , Karch 11. 
there -t.un~ effi&'Y of ~ lnc~ed 
men in front of the Library of 
Boward University. On the tree 
tauek t.e1ow w~re taCked t1fO aiirna, 
-. of' which 11Aid: ''Stran&"'l 
Jliullt" and the other of which 
said: H8ootbem Hospitality.'' The 
•~TEI WU Vet) ahoCkinc and had 
Of Student Body 
Mr. Otto McClarrin , Ej._dl!~i:., 
The Hill Top 
Howard University ........ 
Dear Mr. E<J:it.or: "· 
4 
, 
' On Monday:, Match 11, 1940, 1 th~ 
.. · 
Student Lament 
Small Attend.ance 
At H.U. Concerts 
Kappa Alpha Psi 
• Xi Cbap,ter of_~appa Alpha Psi 
is proud to announce that th e of· 
. ficers for the ensuing year hav(' 
:pear Editor: 
. been elected as fo11ov.·s: 
1 wonder if tt1 e Negroes-of 'Vash: ' 
ington want to train or refin~ their Theodore Coggs, P glemareh; Ru. 
moral or intellectual :faculties. To ~ dOlph V. Thompson, VicJ.PoJC. 
be more specific, can it be true that march; J. Thomas 1.fartin; Kee per 
our Negroes are neg.Jecting to give i. -01 ~ords.; James F · Murphy, As-
care to th€ growth and 4eve]cipmcnt - sistant Keeper of Records.;- John A. 
of their personalities? Doggett, lC.eep .. er of ExcheqUer; 
These .statements arise frotn ~he Isam E. Wilson, Jr., Strategus; 
.f~ct that _ ~erg in Washington, ~ert A. S~ith, Lt. Strat.cgus; 
where opportunit'ies for the de- ~ndolph L. Bailey, Parliampntar-
velopment of a sound cu1tur~- ~re' ian; Norman L. Black, Jr., J our-
of a small ·number for Negroes, nalist. 
place () f these events will bl' an · 
nQunced soon. ... ·~ 
Kappa Alpha Ps i is saddcnecl by 
the death and c1Jnscquential Jos~ of 
one of its m embers , Robe r t S .. o\ b-
• 
bott, editor and publi s\1er of the 
• 
Chicago Defender anJ holder -of 
. ' . 
the_ cove:ted Laurel Wreath, the 
highest honor ofi"fi.e Fraternity .. 
. . .. 
----··----
• • 
Delta Sigma Theta 
• 
AKA Sorority 
The '' Ivy Leaf In te1·est Ciub '' of ~ 
Alpha Ka ppa Alpha S(1ro1;ty l1ad 
its fir st 111eeti11g 0 .n .S.unday, Fl'hru-
ary 25, in the Sar:ority rou1n in 
Miner Hall . At that time the -0!-
ficers of the club were clcclt•d. '!IJ:y 
~re as follows: Bea Turner, p"resi -
dent; Grat e Thompson, v ice- pres i ~ 
• del)t; !1-fargc Russell, sec_reta,.Y; 
Gert-ye Stewart, trea surer. The· 
' m~mbers of the club are : Violet 
On the n ight of J.'ebruary J9, the Kennedy1' Vera Doby, Louise · 
·/Deltas added twenty-seven new Driver, Nanc)' Woods• Frankye-
memberS11 to their pledge cl ub. Those Manly, flann ah Hunter Theim&" 
·pledged were: ' - Friend, Gent Thomps~n , Julia 
. Mary J o -Greene,' NiidiO"e Harris, Tho~pson, }<~ranees Drye, Jqanita 
Elaine Brazier, ~-borothv . Steele Lacey, Mabel Duke, Billie ltender -
Eileen ,Wil~on Elaine ·Saunders' l!O n, Betsy Johnson, J eannette 
• 
. -1 
' 
• 
• 
• 
' 
o .. lc411l7 the effect of criticisinc 
and e:apoaing to condemination the 
.... law of the South. Ito par· 
pa1e Wlll not only to do thie but 
te f41 •• the attention of the na-
tiea iQPOD the Anti-Lynching Bill 
tllla gtt newlJNl.per publicity. I_! 
wu also intended to draw out a 
'z I• attendanCe to an anti-lynch 
m1r''•s held that evening upon 
~ r •flUi at which Congressman 
Gaapn, author of the bill, was 
to 41s•. Dean West found out 
.... t it throqb .~phone call by 
I w ODe and otdtn'ed the effigy 
tet •wn. When I talked to 
11111 •holat it. afte~ llis first· class, 
.. told me that at the 'time he 
•t 1 zM ti to be. ..a. joke of aome 
ii tlte la J h+en. Furthermore, 
) J al!'d 111 me and my aaaociates 
._II& I 12 1•1' Mltk:e .and pezmia-
Howard Cha~ter of the American 
Student Union launched lts ca~ 
paign toward the passage of the 
pending ·Anti-1ynching Bill. With 
the attention of 200 students fo-
cused that eve'Ding on a' meetin~. 
the principal speaker& of which 
were Representatives Gavagan, 
and McKeou&'h, the:re was ent~ua.­
astic expteS1ion to the effect that 
the Anti-Ljn.ch Bill could be passed 
by the use of 9rganizi.?d pressun. 
Representative Gavagan -deplored 
the ' tack of Americansim shown by 
the Northern Sena.tors who refu;ied 
to force the bill to a vote. He 
alao deplored the lack of Ameri:. 
Hctwa:r:d University; .the pinnaele of · The officers and members are 
Negro :education., has to have its busily en~a.-d in prep_"ration f oi- . 
'!rtists perform ~fore i: number Kappa's A71nual Gu.ide Right Week. 
of hard blade chairs. _Now an in· The purpose of this proiram is to 
stitution such, as.-mentioited above guide and counsel high school se· 
aims to deve]op tastes, valuations, niors and college freshmen in .order 
idea1s, and abiding interest in such to prepare themselves for the vo-
Catherine Cart'erJ Dorothy Stokes: .~ ~ealy, Pearl . Bass , Marion v Wil-
Myrtle Thorne, Doris Reyn o ls, Ma r- ~.li~ms, Cather111e- Roett. Anita AJ,... -. •"':..-~·-~ 
jorie Groves Mary Wormley M r lyne. Thelma Thon1as, Na$f:ine Dil· · -1 
la a Wa u . to ••c the 
.. C t way, Ao ·for why 
- ~ it b'9, he pve 
• • 
can1sm s hown ,by the Southern 
Senators who engaged in ridicule 
as arguments .,._nd ~ teChniques de-
signed to Prl.lV(!nt the' passage of 
this vital legislation. The meet-
il"lg was a tremendous success, 
fr'"om the practical standpoint for 
a ~ommittee was formed - wh ich 
will, on "this campus, organize the 
necessary pressure on the Senate., 
Ari!ing out of the publicity cam-
paign was a question which we see 
as :fuddam.ental.- Tlie -m.c~ent 
which we refer to is the action of 
our administratiYe officials in not 
a1lowing an eiffl'Y to be hung for 
publicity P'"*""*"'8· It ia lom 
claim that these administration of-
ffcills · bave made a -basic error in 
" 
• 
a field of human accomplishment t':ation of their choice. The Univer-
as Music. . The Negro's develop- sity Comm Unity in the near future 
ment might be e.nriched by cultiva- will be informed a s to the comp]ete 
ti<in o! Jappreeiation for the finer schedule of activities. The Unive1·-
things in life: But it seems as sity meri who are desirous of ob· · .. 
though those people who are in- taining expert and quali~ed advice ! 
terested in their cu1tti"ral 4eve1op- on problems concerning their 
· ment are still far reni.oved in spirit chosen fie]ds are tlu rged to avaii 
or manner from the robust and themselves of these facilit.fcs ~-"" 
crude things of the untutoted Ne. - The Scroller Club has completed 
gro of fi.fty~ears ago, j nor from ' plans !or.jt s Annual" Dance to be 
th~ooarse sati;factions of the rUral given in April in honor o-f the 
:farmer. · Freshman class. The event proni-
It might be true that we are too iteB to be very nove1 and colorful 
slow in cu]tj.,.ating appreciations ~ ina11much as the ''Queen of Scrol-
for the \>88t ~f the New Wo;r1d'8 l.erd·om'' will be elected from the 
(Continued on page 6) ..,, Freshman class. The time and 
l 
• 
.-
• • 
. -
King Lee, Lucille Patterson', a y lard, Co rdelia Burrell , Bessi~ John-
. . , - son, · Costel la Bata·on, Naomi Gor-C~ther1~e Lewis , Ol ive J:larri s, don, Katharyn Burrell, Mar JI'. 
Marie Dix.on, Har~e.tt Pear~on, . Settle, Yvon ne Owciis , · M:ribel 
M~r~ AVash1ngton, M1r1am Reddick, ~ Just, Ela ine .Waters and Doris 
~ess1e Brewer , Mae Gardner Mar- Brown Th G · • r' h I 
• M • c uiues o t e c ub ·are 
garet Edmondson, Muri~] Mat- Anfl Burwell and Vi<>la Duval l. 
the~s, Frances Speed, Holli e Hall, (Continue<! on pag; 7) 
Amie Pratt. 
,· . . 
These new members along with 
the--ctlder-tJfedgees met Sunday, and 
elected their new officers for the 
year with Mrytle Thorne as presi -
dent. 
• 
Kay Lewis is the new vice-presi-
dent; Dorothy Steell, Secretary; 
and Gloria Osborne, treasunrr. 
Doris Reynolds will manake , the •. 
Committee on Projects. ,__ .... - ~ ~ · 
' 
What's in a name ? Paul Painter 
. has won a waier co11)r -art Contee.t 
at ~he University of Cincinnati . 
· Alway• 8-etllln., N-! 
LATEST IN ESQUIRE 
l\len's Wear - Ha.ts and Shoes 
• BRQWN'S CORNER 
7th and T STREETS. N. W. 
l'RANCl8 BECIET. ., 
Wllberfen:e Unt.enity, S.1-•" 
llt:-lt3t ' 
' 
-~ 
• 
' • 
• 
• • 
•• 
' 
• 
• 
• 
• 
·' 
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PAGE SIX · 
• • 
• THE HUJ.TOP ' ' • 
• 
• • MU~IC •§()Cl.AL Tl[)l31T~ •Al2Tl~T • • • 
• 
UZZ of the CAMPU 
* * By WE~UNS ! 
A·rt Gallery to Celebrate 
10th Anniversary April 7th 
Tn 1930 the Art Gallery wa1 or-
lly TWO l<~llESllMAN COEDS gnnited. I t wall felt that it 
Songs That Remind Me of.People ' would sorve as a labocato;y for 
''Unck.'('i <led' ' ............ . ..... _ ....... . .... , .. _ .... Buster Recto!' th~ Department · ot A.rt, and for 
''A Mari and lfis .Dream::..: ..... _ ..•.... _ .......... Wendell and Jane the general student body as an 
' ' I Uidn't Know Whet Tirne IL \Va~··... . . ............ Gertye Stewatt ... uid in Increasing their \'ieion and 
·~our_.L Lov'O'' ..... ... _ .... , ............. .. ... : . . : ·· .... Dot and TonY understanding 0 1· aJ)preciation for 
,. •'The l~iLl l c Red il'oxl.!. ( l.B cu. ri'L catch me) ...... -.:: ._ .... .. Audrey F ox plast i'C p.nd ·rc1>resentative art 
'-- '
1 At lrs1t You Could Say lle ll o' ' . _ ......... - _ ......... . Nadine J-larri1 rorma. 
'' Every Tub'' ._.. . _ ..... .. .. , ............ _ .... , ..... J immy Hunter F or the gef.iernl public or lay-
•• J)on't F:vcr Ch1t1tl(1•'' ... . .......... ....... , _... .. . . _. Dot Walker n1nn it creates a cultural interest 
''ScAller ll r11i11'' . . . . . ..... , ...... 1 •• ,., ••..••••••••• Gwen llardin beLween university life ·and the 
''Sophi11t1c11ted Lud y' ' ......... , .. , . .....• • ....• ···-·· · .. .. Bea Turner co1nmunily, The Saturday !JlOrTI · . 
·• 11 · Y SI " 1 o 1 vf'r ..... ............ •• , .•..••.. , .. , .. Eddie Tankersley 
' '(,ove 1n Ill<1om''.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . ... Grace and Jack 
'' Y ' t h •r '' P B ou re C' Oil .. _ , .. , ..... , ..•... , ... , . . . . . . • . . . • . enny arrow 
··Swt·cl ~ rid Si1nplc'' ............ . ,.., ...•.. , . .. , •. . ... GcnC Thom1>son 
'' You't·t· a Sw£'<!l l..jt.t.lc Jlt."11lachc''·...... . • , '. . ..... , .. l\firiam Reddick 
''StAy As Swt·<·l A:; You_J\rc' ' .......... ,,, ...•.......... Marge Ru ssell 
''Ang("'" ............... , , ............••......... . llitrrict P'enr!lon 
''lnd1w1 S u111111cr''............ • , •.. •• • , • •. . , • , . . . . . . . Dori!! BrO\\"TI 
'' I've Got My J-:yc 011 Y11u ' ' ................. . ........ Miss ll l'ooke1· • 
'' Yo11'ru .1. Sweelhcarl'' ... , .... 1 ••..•••• '.· ••••••...• ,. Justine l\1cNcill 
·••'l'hl• 1•tl9'is ·ir1 Lov1· Willi You'' .. _ ...... _ ............. George S'n1ith 
• • ·~A·i •'t Cha Co111in' Out.?'' : .......... ,' ................. Alnr·y Jo Green 
''Yoo Cttn'l Be1 Mine an1l So111eo11e l•: lso'lo! , Too' ' ....... _ . George Leigh'ton 
' ' llil('- W1~ in tJ1e \Vigwnrn'' .................. -.. _ ..... Otto McCJnrri11 
''Swocl l .. illl<' ll<'1td11chc'' , .. , ..... _................. Julie 'f)1om1>son 
-'' You Grow Swt'1·1A.'1· A ~ 1111· Years Go lty'' , ............. Mary Steele 
Campus Chatter 
It wu.a al the r1·c1•n l flowar\1 I'laycrs ,a1·ly that u.11 unplannetl 'love 
1J rama was sL.ag-00. Pl.uyi11g 01>11J11ite irr11tionaj_ltayrnond Weir was friary 
J.A)kan. Some p1'Cdicl the wliole thing is ll1c f.au11clation for a resu111p· 
t.iu11 of lut su1111nl'r'!i ro111ancc. Others niiaintain it was just'lt' on~-njgh\ 
atand. 
• • 
• • • 
Brllffh of' journaliid.ic etiquette No. 1 : Will •<imebo41 whu 
kaows l«H"et.l'Y Kee "what they can make of the triangle built 
about $porb; 1-Alilor Lore1izo Harris, Julie Thump80n and Ruth 
ing lectures for the children in 
the pul:lic schools advance this 
iclr tr. . Rccc>ntly dcvelopl'd in the 
publ ic schools arc rooms se t aside 
for lll't pu1·1>o~e!!. PrC!sided over 
l>y ror1ncr s tuclents of the J-( oward 
U11ive1-sily A rt School, these art 
r1io rt1s are a t R11nnekcr, Shaw and 
l)unhnr. Ir these places arc sus-
t11i11c,1, 11<lvunccs will be made 
along certain cultural lines which 
at present are lacking. , 
The Art Gallery has not been 
preju<licerl i11 outlook but. catholis-
lic, le11,·i ng (lther!! who are more 
1·ecinl a11d chauvitiistic in lenden-
cie11 to look for the disco.very of . 
1·acial things . The idea hs:s been 
to 1ilace before the 1>uhlie works 
of art b:t' al l peo1>les. llowevc r, 
fi !JCcia l en1phnsis is placed upon 
tl1e Nl'gro in American life. 
The exhibits have been gener-
ous in the various media and in 
minor urts. Drawingi, \Vater-
colo1·s, g1·aphic arts, frescoes, 
sculpture, cer11mirs and architec· 
tural designs have been ahown. 
~very field and phase of art life 
has been covered. Many of the 
exhibitions have been outatanding 
in this locality. Nearly every 
ereal contemporary artist bas had 
his 'fOrk shown here. 
A few or. the artists who have 
exhibited in the gallery are Henry 
'O. Tanner, Archibald J. Motley, 
Jr.; Ric&mond Barthe, Laura W. 
\fari ng, Sam BroWne, Aaron 
Dougla~s. Hale Browne_, Kunnyo--
11hi, Eilshemius, Percy Smith, 
Eben Comin.1, George Biddle, 
Rockwell Kent., and Henry Varnum 
Poor. 
I Gava~an: I (Continued from page 1) 
body lhat has the power to defeat 
the purpose for which it is cre-
1lled, it ceases to be a legislative 
body. I t is a violation of tfie very 
.. nature of things. That in the very 
natu1·e of tilings, that which is cre-
11te<I has not the power to destroy 
itself or purposes for }llbich it was 
not created.'' 
lie further stated, •i when a 
legislative body or the Congress 
decla1·es a pol icy of legislation it 
is the -duty of the Senate to dis-
cuss, debate and vote up or down 
that particular legislation . Now, 
it may be very difficult to . get 
som<t of the long.haired Senators 
to understand my philosoph ical 
discussion. Now, I hope you do.'' 
' Student Dramatics 
Sa\'oy 1 -~ 
John Dogrctt was the lad ,;alk.i11~· around on the dorsal side or a.n I 
adhMive pla11ler IRet. week. Perbap'M: 1the injury ,,•hieh·Tthe patch 011 the 
1(Continued from page 6) 
In answer to the practical ques· I , tion or what we are going to do about it, he said, ' 1The Senate of 
foN!head hid v."As caused b)• Lula Lunceford, which shows the heart. isn't cu1Lures-1iterary, art-ielic, and 
the onl>• thi1ig that. suffllr:-<. Also be~patched ~·a s football star Jan1es sricntific. But we have provided 
llar.ckney, who Jed ~ilh his left efe, • --:- the schools, the l ibrarie11 and the 
· • • • printing presses, whjch should 
It's l:inted th:.a.l lh1nis 1lrt• far 1no1·c s<'rious H.ncl per1nunenl tha11 prove he} p(ul in forwarding enter-
some suspect bet.ween 1<..: lisa.belh \Valker u.nd Frank 'Reeves. Likewise prises of culture, without cultivat-
rnore than temporary is the titutc of :\ffairs between Edgar Davis and ing a refinement of tastes and of 
.. ..,,. ' d Ch r tsline Russell; Jane Ma1-sliull and Major Lucas. stanuRr s. Now let 'US look into 
• • • our habits 01· n1ode~ or b~havior, 
llreech ol journaliHUC etiquette''No, 2: Ont" or New Jt"r· lhoullllt and reeling 'vhich we have 
•er '• fre8b.._. write11 to uk : ~ ·'"' )\"hat, or who, blew out the establi3hed, and see if they t end 
lame t.hal waa burning HO brighUy betwu11 1-~rankye l\1anley and t.o c11'rich Our lives ~·i th importan~e 
Mrtt. llunW.'tt ll!lOllo Bma7?" ftx:usl'd 011 personal cha1·acter and 
• • , • huma11 devclo1Jn1ent. 1 
' . Wf!. l,.'\.lt n chuckle out. or SC't'111g Sl' rKt·itnt Brice ir1 l•'rll.zie r 1111\\ last It is a conclusive fact thut cul-
li.'lt~n1gl1t. .. _ ll uv1• you 1111li1·1'd th11t l,t·itrl H11 :-;;; rc1111nds us of th11l t11ral obj~ti \•es 1nusl be associated 
4ltat(rn111 t1l1oul n1ol '--'t.'•1l11r 11111l1011 ? '.':t•\'1'r l<; 110\\ \\•he rt• Ml1c'll 1>01J u11 next. \\'i th the ordinary activilil's wliicll 
.. • • ro1lstitute an i111n1ediate concern 
• 
Wl11tt llAS bC!Cbn1c or ('...Jn11i<' Ith1·lt11 antl At1rt·liu J ol1 11son? 
n11d fu1 11 1: Alike, •re tickle . 
• 7 .• • • • 
Fc111111cs 
It. wllfi ~nm McCottry wJ1u h'Ol u. job i11 ordc1· to t1avc the .111<>n<')" t o 
kNo., 11.ie ~1rl frit·r1d an1u"t-d. Nt>lilL·. () lily !1itch is ht"':""·er lt~ at nig)1t. 
S.,1wi11l 1• 111• 111nkt'H t.hC' 1n1111cy lo er1tcrl11i11 111•1· or1 Iii.; r1igl1i s 1-lf , su111~·lio<l)· 
• • 
t-:ve1· :« 1• :t 1l1.1i: 1·l1:1s1· Iii~-''!~!~! 
• • • i.;;i, ' 
l~rN'C'h ill journalistic t!liqu1·ttr N11. 3.: 
ruig-ht hav6 hf'ard 3.t>oul );ec>rJ{t' l.l'igl1lo1t 
'l'ara , it'H l(l>fte with the brt.'Hl"8. "'" 
arid 
•• 
-F'11rg1•1 .all 
Cordelia. 
• 
) ti II 
l . i~t· • 
• . . . ' 
. ' " 
·- . Ju'\I after the n1al<' pocketbOOk rl'<'Uperated rro111 the lt'l'k td 
G.W.T .\V . newJ! comes that nl."xl 111onth \viii brin~ the Urba11 Lcagul' b<.>ne-
li\ at $1 .10 11nd $1 .(il'i, a11d. rtill ''llojangl1.'~· · Jl.ob i11so11 i11 the ''lfot t\likatl o.'' 
~01111-btidy t1l1•1tse 11•11 tl1e gals it 's lt'R!' .)ol'ttl'· 
of ]ll'OJ>le, nn (\ cultural spccializa -
ti6n 11\ust. be b11secl upon arts that 
11rc 11.-sublc ir1 llaiJy J~i 11g . -T-tresl' 
u·ill prepa1·c )'OU (or n civiliaation 
~nnrked by f1·iencllin es11 . u11dcr· 
stu nllilll{ ~t1 1cf to01tl•r:1tii1r1 
Tl1er<'tore 11 ~ :i.11 :1id i11 ri si ng 
:1bo' 'l' rbl· ::1 1ieci11I :ttmo>.11here of. 
out· ti111e 311<1 11lucc, li~,,·arcl Unl'-,1 
vcr1'ily offers its s1Jll' 11<lill concert 
series. Bccau-:1.• tioth inK is n1ore 1 
slirl'ly cultu1·11I th1111 the serioUs 
1nueic that possesSf's ·,a sOcial zest 
of i1nparting joy ,,·hich i~ a direct 
• 
course to\\•ar<I a t1·Ul'r dcn1ocraey,i a 
fi11er cu!tu1·c, and u i·ichcl' civiliza. 
t i on. 
·- BENJAMIN' S~IJTH. 
l'hon~ : TA1 or 84%3 
TUXEDO SU ITf\. .FOR lllRE 
the United States baa become an 
exclusive genUeman'1 club where 
the rule is 'You acratch my back 
and I 'll scratch your back, and if 
you don't kick my seat, I won't 
kick your seat.• It it ia. possible 
to arouse the Senate from its stat.e 
of lethargy, it is to let them hear 
from the people back home. After 
the bill has run through the lim-
it~~edure, then the rule of 
cloture must be applied.'' 1 In answer to the question of~ 
political sabotage in this bill, be 
concluded, ''My only interest in th~ 
l>il l is to wipe f1·om the pages of 
the history of this country 'l love 
the ·evil of Judge Lyneh.' \Vben 
this iS done, I \Vant to return to 
the profession or 111w that I love.'' 
I.l e '''as enthusiasticallS' receivr d 
b)· lhe audience. 
. -Co11gr&smnn l\1cKeough, Chi-
ciagp~: I_~· · a_ colleugu!__ and _!' co-_ 
v.•o rker for the passage of the b1Tl, 
111:1de bTief i·e1unrks, especially 
urging that students lvrite letters 
to Co11gress in support of the pass. 
ttge or the bill threugh the en-
forcement. of cloture if necesRary. 
5.ttid he, ''Our \\'Ork is finished; 
.}'Ours is just beginning.' ' 
"SAY IT WITH FLOWERS" 
Th~ Powell Shop 
Flowers Rich and Rare 
• I t:oncert Artist Loses $3,000 Cut I 
.. MISS EUGENIA BUXTON ' . . ~"' 
This accomplished pianist 'vas ·presented in chapel '-lli't 
Tuesday. The inspired program was marred by the theft af 
• Miss Buxton's mink c9at, valued at .$3,000. Powerless u'l-
der Washington's curre11t crime wave, the 
1
police have yet 
to recover the garment. · ·1 
• • • • • Under the auspices of the Sch<>?I pf Music, Eugenia Bux-
ton, pianist, was present.ed in recital at Andrew R•nkin 
• Memorial Chapel on March 12. The artist, characterised 
by critics, as a "born pianist" fulfilled her usual role of prob-
' ing the spiritual depth of her audience through her superior 
technique and consummate artistry. 
Included on the program were: ---------------
''Choral Prelude, G. Minor,'' and -. 
''Piano Toccota, D. Major'' by 
Bish-BusOui; •'Etudes Sympho-
inque,'' by Schumann; "Seven Bag. 
atkekkes.'' by Tsherepnive; "The 
Lake at Evening,'' by Griftes; 
''The Paper Doll''; ''The Ra&' Doll''; 
''The Little Clown''; ''Reverie," by 
De 'Bussey; ''Prelude (pour le 
Piano),'' by De Buaaey; and ''Man 
Lebt Nur Einmal,'' by Strauaa-
Tausi8'·. _ 
Miss Buxt.on, who made her de-
but ' in New York City in 1936, has 
ap}>eared in Oslo, Stockholm, 
Copenhagen, GeneYa, the Hague, 
London Md Paris. 
Seventeen miles o! shelves haTe 
been added to the University of 
Illinois library. They'll a~omo­
date hal!J. million books. 
I 
. --'= --"-o,----
t:1 ~rrot-topped Louisiana State 
.Jtnivcrsity students have !Of.med a 
''Red-ltead Club.'' 
Notice to Seniors 
'FOR OFFICIAL CLASS' 
JEWELRY 
See 
Theodore W. Coggs 
RINGS - PENDANTS 
KEYS 
DUpont 9393 
911 T Street, N.W. 
• 
Fellowship Council 
To Sponsor Dinner 
On April 12th 
J Prof. Walter G. Daniel, 
sity librarian, will be m .. ter of. 
ceremonies at the .tudent-facalty 
dinner, it wu annoua* tlda 
week . . ,. The affair ia beins upw 
sot:ed by the Fellowahip Cc• til 
in an efrort to 1timolate a apirit 
of friendabip among facult7 aema 
bers and the student bodJ'. 
Amateur talent recruited ftoas 
within the university com.mwait) 
will provide entertainment. S•s•, 
readings, skita and a quiu •=·•ou 
dealing with campu11 life will be 
high spots of the merry-malrills. 
Tickets for the dinner, K'!d· 
uled for-Apri l 12, are priced at 
fifty cents. 
WE BUY AND · SELL 
Ada111 Bats 
Sparks 
SMARTLY FASHIONED 
MEN'S WEAR 
Two Stor•: 
1916 7th ST., N.W-MI. till 
•• tZOZ UST, N.W-MI. t• 
~- ___..J(ulliart-. D.C. 
, • TUXEDO'S AND TAILS 
FOR HIRE 
Jt owa1'd's Kt1p1>:l Sig111:1 dffiate1-s clns l1 t'<t i11 for<'ll :t ic bntlll' l11st 
111ght ~ itt1 Ii t.hf'('t.' · lllftll tean1 rron1 T11llu.(ICga t;oll1•gc. 1'he JL·b1ttl'. 
1:onductc<t ort Ll1c 01-e-g-o11 systen1, \\':t:-; :1 11 cxcit.i11g 11ffair. T~adegu 
tlt•bo\te1~ l111vl• LN.•11 nolell o\11:r rec:c11t )'l'.'K!'s for tt1ci1· cl cvc1· eross-
t• xaJ11inaLio11 arid oll1cr LN>lu1ir1ut•s of tl1C' ()rC'go11 ,1.;i•ll'. The loJ>ic dis· 
t'U1'1scd was ''A1nt•rita 11 fllol1tl io11 or J11te1'Vt.'11tior1 in th1· P1·esent \\'orld 
TENN'S 
PAWNBllOKERS SALES 
EXCIIANGE AND 
!HABERDASHERS 
J03t~l8 GEORG IA AVENUK, N.W, 
JOHNH.GR'\Y,Prop. 4;-~~~.,....~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
801 FLORIDA A VENUE, N.W. ~MERICA'S LENDING COLLEGE JEWELER 
Situation.'' -
I Bisons Trounce Fayetteville 
l<'ontinued fro1n ~rt Pttlt') &11:lng: 
Thl" Su•Maril"a 115 Pounds - Boone ( Vi!'K'inia 
Wr~stlia1: Union) defeated Winston ( Mor-
lJ&. Poond Claas- Brandt. (Lin· gan). 
coin) won by default. t 2G.-Pounds- Johnson (J- C. 
126.Pound Class - Ha rris (Lon·· Sn1ith) defuted Abrahamson 
c~n) dereat.ed Clitie (Hampton) . {Vir8'inia State) . 
1:15-Pound CIMs \\'ebbcr (Lin- · 
coln)-ldefeat.ed Boat. (Hampton). 136 Pounds- Furcofn (Hamp· 
145-Pound Cius - King (Lin- ton) defeated. Riley (Lincoln). 
co,Jn) dl"feAled Priee ( Rampton ). 145 Pounds-._!ountain (Hamp-
166-Pound C,lass Fletcher Lon) defeated Brandon (Mol'l'an). 
(H:1m pton) .defcated r.taddox (Lin - 155 Pounds- Bruce (A. and T.) • 
<'oln) . . . .- defeated Wa t.son (Hampton). 
166-Pound Class- Trav1a (Var· 165 p d _ B k (J C . h (L. oun s roo s . . ~inia State) defeated Knig t in- Smflli:) def'eated Jackson (Virginia 
coin)'. .J" State) 
175-Pound Claaa- Tucktr (Vii·· · 
J!intn St.ate) de.ted Parker ~Un- 176 Pounds-Costa (~coln) de-
coln). feated-"Burton (Virginia State). 
• 
lfeavyweight- Brown (Morpn) Heavyweight - Williama (Lin· 
drreate4 Clark 1Lincoln) . coin) defeated Davia (Bluefteld). 
• 
' -
Buillnes8 Phoneo NOrth 2509 'L. - G. B A L F 0 UR C 0 M PA N .Y ,. 
(Corner lr'l'\nl" Slreft) 
Wuhlnr1f>n , DC 
Residence Phone: ATiantic 518'l 
-
LICHT.MAN THEATRES 
• 
LINCOLN, ONE WEEK BEGINNING FRIDAY, MARCH 29tlt 
"GERONIMO" • 
\\,Ith Preston Foat.er~ Ellen Drew, Andy De'fine,. WiUla• Belll'J' 
• 
aad Ralpl\ MOl'IUL . 
REPUBLICo ONE WEEK BEGINNING FRIDAY, MARCH Hiit 
• 
El>WARD G. ROBINSON In anotlter "ZOLA!" 
"THE STORY OF OIL EHRLICH'S MAGIC BULL"E'"I""' 
With Ruth GordGa, Otto Kracor an4 ~Id Criap 
llOOKER To ONE WEEK BBGINNlllJG FRIDAY. llARCH 29tlt 
RONALD COLMAN lo RUDY ARD KIPLING'S 
"IBB LIGHT THAT F All,BD" 
- WI ... Walter H•tt ... Ida L•pbto, lllllial Aaplu ... 
DMleJ Dias" . 
• 
-
• 
.. 
• • 
• 
\ 
• 
ANNOUNCES I 
Class Rings . . . . $13.50 
Seeo 
George N. Leighton 
CLARKE HALL - ROOll IOI 
PMsr w Write a Cari.,._ Wvta..r Jatawati1L 
ht Y...- OIJ11 .. ._.,. 
.... ...... 
rrs NEW • ; FOUNTAIN SfRVICE 
UNIVERSITY PHARMACY -
·SODAS 
• 
Z7Z3 Geqia A.-
DRUG.5 
-Blf LATB I 
: co ......... ""'"'' ... cor.w. 11111 
BOWARD llANOa •M 
, 
•• 
• 
.-
• 
• 
• 
• 
-
' 
• 
• 
• 
• THE 1ULLT0P 
• 
• 
• • 
PAGE S'EVEN 
I HOWARD'S 
•A POPPIN' • 
Sommer School Sessions 
To Begin On July F~rst YME ~, By 
Benny 
Hunton 
• 11r IOllllUA M. BYMAN 
QJUGL& GLUllERS OF THE 
w •rs: ti sgl11 with a none-too-
...,._, COid who bourht a bo>t of 
Stuclenb ExpectinJ to Attend Summer School 
Are Urred to Contact Director About Plans * 
- -· After ....... 1 day• 
91 reUcioaa application-she diAcov-
acd tlla\ tbe .., pttinc no r• 
aaJ1a. 81Ni b 1 cam• dilguted and 
... , to hi!' laWJer and u'kM llim 
to lie nit' ... imt the seller. "Olli 
what 11onNI• 1•• uked the attor-
..,. 8be nplted, ''Bleactl of 
paoailet• 
••• • 
Te ,..p1ote Ille tCr·rolliq, 
...... ···~··· Oae of ... ,. 
Ol-f11M I 1enta lopped ~at a 
"ss• ll 1 coaa.ter and 1 or-
•1r1d black eol'ee witltoat 
' a.a. .. Sorry.'' yelled tile 
•Md •z·•zd coanie-an • ....,. 
'-'t •••• any cream . • • bet 
I can giTe it to you without 
•ilk.'' Boom! 
••• 
Bl-MONTHLY NOVEL: They 
•• 
went•introduced- He stared at her. 
Her eyes fell : So did he. 
• • • ' 
I THE GREEKS (Continued from page 1), I 
Sigma Gamma Rho 
Jt was Soror Hattie McDaniel 
who played the aupportinr role in 
''Go•e Wjth the Wind'' that re-
ceived the Academy Award for be-
int' .the most outstanding assisting 
actress. Louise Beavers, too, is 
a Sigma Gamma Rho. 
Gamma marches on: Chapt.er 
charters have been granted Miner 
Teachers College and the Balti-
, 
more alumnae. t> 
The George \Vash1ngton Waffle 
Breakfast held at the residence of 
Soror J eanette Hartwell was, a 
' . ..--
watrle of a success. Now pend-
ing is a •'Come As You Are'' dance 
to ·be sponsored 1by the AUrora 
Club, GaJ1.!_ma pledgees. 
Gamma Tau 
. ' 
THE PERFESSER SAID to 1 
Uae dass, ''If Ptti.ident Ma-
chada. of Cub&.Jled. to the U.S. 
to •=•pe tb.e angry revolu-
tlani•t.. what recent •t&1e 
play does he remind one of?" 
STUDENTS: "'The Hot Mika· 
de." (R•••· Whose idea 
waa tlla•, 1anyway?) 
• • • 
The Excalibur Clllb,. pledge or-
gan of Gamma Tau Fraternity, is 
holding its second semester open 
sn1oker Frtitay evening. A pro-
gram of popular n1usic recordings 
.f has been arranged for entertain-
ment. Brief si>eeches will be made 
on fraternal subjects by brcrthers . 
GIRLIE GOSSIP 'GINS with 
GABBERS in the GYM: They call 
' her ''Swan'' because she's always 
takin'r .a dive. In cafeteria: She' 
has blonde hair, blue eyes p.nd 
pink toothbrush. In libra:ry: Con-
fucius say that rich man like wild 
bone . . . he thro\vs opposition 
with bucks. (Hmmm.) 
••• 
Doc:tor PBD, when eake,d 
altMt the Kusian-Finnislt sit-, 
atiGa, Aid: ••A eOapla Finllll 
••W eue •et me out.a the 
..... 
••• 
Pardon wkile I hide m,- fate 
For .....,U.r point!... Jok .. ; 
n.., told •• I didn't need a 
• t ' ..• 
1·0 tick.le college blokes. 
Sinc'y 
• • • 
The Great ''I Wuz" 
• 
us 
Chisel a mountain of granite 
Chari~ A . Runner and Horace 
Randolph, both Alpha Chapter 
members, were appointed by the 
Archon last week to serve on tbe 
ple<lgt>" club committee. 
• Omeg~ Psi Phi 
' Alpha Chaptc1· recently initiated 
the following m en into the Lam-
podas Club of Omega Psi Phi Fra-
ternity: 
George Lopez , Jesse L o\very, 
Theodore Shepherd, Seymour :Sund-
ley, James Lee, Granville Smith, 
Walton Payne Christopher. John 
' Grant, Ernest Pope, Russell Scott. 
The Omega Mardi Gras of March 
. . . ' ' 
1, was a huge success, so much SO' 
that Alpha Chapter has already re-
ceived inquiries about its Spring 
__f'Of.Dlal which will be held at tl1c 
:Lincoln Colonnade in May . 
Alpha Chapter was host, recent-
ly, to Dr:. A. W. Dent, superinten-
dent .of Flint-Goodridge Hospital 
In the office of the Direct.or of 
the Summer School, 217 Douglass That Man Confucius 
Hall, plans are going forward-- . 
'di th 1940 8 · Se H 1928 is to be remember.ed for the stock market ~pi {_ f?r . e J I lummedr e ds-, efdb, then certainly 1940 should be remembered for 
IJIOn ~g1nn1ng u y • an n " .. . eo.J· . II of 
• · A -· t 9 F th · c en the wuc1ua craze. For weeks now a sort. ~I' u&~• :d or f • tondv .. ~ obeervationa have been bl~ed on • the poor fellow. 
ience and gu1 ance o s u en~ S . · bl 
· 'd th h b trangely, we've only found 111x that were pnnta • · now 1n res1 ence ere as een . . - . ..._ 
. . • 1 That 10 this · day when almost anyth1nr may uw prepared a 111x-page c1rcu ar an- . led f 1 
nouneilng courses in l instructioni, pnn · 
etc., a copy of which may be had 
upon request at that office. For 
non-resident, and prospective stu· 
dents there will be available with-_ 
in the next week, J>oth th.e pre-
liminary announcement, and the 
regular bulletin of the summer 
school. 
Arriong the courses alreacly. 
-scheduled are History 143, Eu-
rope since 1914; German 1 or 3, 
Elementary or Intermediate, and 
German 10 Scientific Gel-n1an; Psy-
' chology 135, Qhild P sycholoff; 
Physics 1, 2. 3, General Physics or 
Advanced Experimental Physics;-
Ma then1atics 2 and 3, Advanced 
Algebra, and Plane Ttigonometry; 
Home Economics 180 and 185, 
Economics of the Family and 
F'a1n ily Relationship; and several 
cour,ses iJJ chemistry. 
Students i11 need of counsel 
c·oncerning choice of course, choice 
of summer school, choic.y between 
attenclance u11on summer school 
~lnd some other f erm of activity 
ma}' consult the clirector. Profes-
sor J . St. C1air Price. 
•• • 
So•e fotka are debatinl' whethu or not t)le 
fellow wu .married. Jt'11 argued that were he 
hitched he - wouldn't have been able to open his 
mouth, poor henpecked male. But married or aot. 
they agree, he got around~ • 
• • • 
' The current Confucius business i!i the wort of 
Walter Winchell, who, fo1· almost a year, bas &ea 
printing remarks att.,i.:.ibuted to the f ellow in the 
eirhty-odd newspapers" which 'carry his colum-?1-.; ~at -
is perhaps the firs t Cotlfuciu.s_Jlaying came out -in the ' 
early 1920's wh en an advertising ma.n had the sage 
state: ''A single pictu1·e is WoKb a thousand words.' ' 
Of eourse, Confucil1s !didn't say that, eithe r . How 
..ccUld he? He dicfn't know Hedy L.1marr. \ 
• • • 
.. 
Conf'uciua ,r.•as born in Shan-tung, China"_jh 
551 Il.C., and went to meet "'his maker in 47i. 
His pa, Kung Shub-Liang He~. "'as married al 
70, and son Connie came along a )'ear later. See .. 
ing the fellow came from -Euch active iol.ock, we 
aren't surprised that he got ·around as he did. 
married at 19r s tayed around long enough to do-
nate a son and two daughters ~ the cause of 
posterity, and, four years after marriage, parted 
companr with his wife, ''hut doubtleSA with un-
. broken friends hip on both 8ides," tJur reference 
.. , •. ,. 
• • • 
His real l ife hcg :1 n :i.t 22 he st:lrte<I 'teaching 
and migrating. We don't ei:actly know what he 
taught ,Or if the filigrating was clue to chcice or to 
the shotgun of some dishonored father . · 
• • • • 
; Re wu 110methinl' of a staitel!lman, too o •' 1% 
•e wu appointed go't'ertlior of the pro•i.nc& of 
Chn.,_r-Tu. Well tho•ght of, he was deified "~" 
Ma deatll. 
• • • 
He established the Golden 1lul€' which was enun ~ 
ciated ·bY Christ some years later, saying: .. What we 
wculd not that others do unto you, do Ye not. unto 
thein .' ' -.. Others of his observation15 ;1 re these : 1''Le.arn -
ing without thought is l:1bor lost; thought without 
learning is the death of the mind .'' ''What the .su-
perior n1an seeks is in hitn sclf; what the small man 
seeks is in other s .'' ''The f oun(ln.-tiotr of all good i fll 
tb.~ virtue of individual men .'' 
:• . 
• • • 
Our rt•ference, the New laternalit>nal ~;ncycl•_... 
pedia, sa)ts ''His attitude toward~ womt'n i8 the 
one J,tenerally current in the Oricnl' ' . (Now you 
lmo1\' why the Japaru"Se ar~ flght.lng i1' ~ China.) 
Confucius had ~tv~)._ Principles: numanity,r U1t-
rightness. De..:orum, Wisdom anti Truth . 
. -
• • • 
Now t hat the interest irt- what Confucil1s 11a1d has 
d ied, \V inchcll i!'; :1 t.a1·tin'f :1 11cw one, ''Ca..<\anoVil ' 
Says.' ' You can cusily is1•c th1• 1iossibilitic•!'I thi" onP 
ha!';. Ro far, \V inchcll 11;1!': attril1ul..('1f lh€'se to (-<issie.: 
' ' If love 1s the fi rst thing irl tht• worlrl, why iA 1t the 
last th ing to be s aid in •H telcJ,:rarn'!'' an<l t''lll'"'nr<> of 
puppy love if you wool1! b<' \Y;1ry of leading a doir'• 
·•'•· . life.'' 
• • • 
~ .. r ' 
Conf uci us is dead. J\1ay he tef>t in peace. 1\ta;r 
the n~xt to disturb his soul end up where it'11 "'° 
hot the let.lers. home ha•e to be wl'iU«"n Oft ae.-
-bestos. 
Dorm Freshmen 
Give Program 
For Honor Men 
" 
On \Vednesday, February 2i, an 
achievement night progranl, s~on­
so recl by the Arran,gemcnt COrnn\il-
tee of Clarke Hall1 class of '43, \\•as 
hell! in behalf of th e Freshn1en re-
si'ding in Clarke Rall who had 
made tho fiv{' 'highest 11ehqlastic 
records for the first Semester . 
COED 
POLITICS * By Mary Steelf' I 
Assistant Dean of Men Hawkins 
' 
,\la ny of ti~ v:ould likl' to sec can\JIU~ activitirs 
nia1if' more n1caningful nnll it i!< n1orc.._ than truC' thnt 
they 11<'ed to be changed for the better. \o<'cl politics 
is rloing its utmost in kcl'11ing <lown thC' co11i:;truct ive-
nC"Ss of our orgii.n izations. This doe~ not m l'an that 
the feminine politici an has this as her a im. but ncver -
thel<'ss. sh<.' 11ncl h<'r opponcnti; arc :iio much occupied 
in 011po:iiing that there is time f or little rlse. 
made the openi~g remarks in 
which he stressed scholarship al)~ The org11nization!'I of the' \von1C'n's dormitorici;; 
its advantages. work reasoriably 1lcm 0<:rflticall~·. but, the cryin g exa.m· 
Robert MycNI, director of the Ad- Ple of our "Politica l situation is seen in the \Vomcn's 
Visory Council, congriltulated the League. Fac i11g the fact!'!, WC' r <!ali ze that the Wo-
.. Hollor Students and-advised them --men's League UTI(i(lr t hcguic!Ance of th" offi~~· of the 
to continue to strive f or their goal.s. l)can of \Vomcn <lo{'s carry · ou t sr,·e ra l worthwh ile 
In hi s talk he stressed scholarshU> 
and Construct ive extra cutricul~r 1irojects ea ch year. 
1-Iowever import ant attendance is a t 11ny mC'eting 
' ' 
' activities. He ala9 urged those 
upon :1tt<'n tl:1.nc(' , ,f 1 ) f1t ·- l1~Jf tti ~· ni1·rtings 11. y t:ar. 
Th"nr<'l i1•t\lly th i!': 111ra11s ;1 g1101J 111:111 !i incn eve ry W<•-
man i11 the u11dt' rgr:11Jua1t· 1livisio11 b<' lo11g:ii to the 
lcagu1· :1n1I onl~· I\ i: rn: 1ll p<'rct•nl:l.gt• of the nun•l.K'r ~o 
to meetings. ' 'e t it ha!'; b<'come ;1 111€'ans for 11olit1cal 
factions to contro l the lragu e. 1'l1 t· plan is \Vf'a.k i 11 
thi:ii. :<<'nsr . tod. Orie merely has to s igr1 a sli11; she 
d'Ol's· nOt fi:1v C' to sl:\y lh1·0.ugl1out any m7eti~I(, nftr 
does she hav</fo tnkC' pnrt 1n a si ngle :1ctivitY of th1· 
league. Voting becomes the Qbje<:tive of those who at-
tend an cl causPs :1 j:!'1'neral Jaxnt·i:s u111l <li si11tt·r~ t 1n 
the program which Ji UITCrl{ thl"rcby. 'l'l1erc 11r!• a frw 
people who allt>n1! no nll'<'tings !Jut ~ • ' rvf' 011 commit· 
tees, cVC'n a~ chairn1(•n, yet th<'Y c~11not vote, 
Som€' sort of .~ 11!11ti1~n whi('h t·fl'ects n compro1111st 
~ . 
n'et>C!!'ll )<1 l1C' n1a1fc :1 s 111:1ny ll ow11r1J '"o m1'11 feel t.he 
lato a 11tatue of ME. 
W~te below a gang of words 
, P°"" .. 11 who pass to 1ee. 
, . in New Orleans. Also to many 
visiting Brothers who were in 
tiown representing their res pective 
Alma Maters for the C.I.A.A. 
Wrestling and Boxing Matches. 
111 the Womc11'~ r:f.Rgut' it has b(•comc a11 evil, almos.t stud.eots who did_ not _do very w_ell , J!oal s set llll by !ht· W1io1l•n's LC'lll-(' lll ' a r•• .J,>r1t i11 
. ..,.._ - ..... ---
ihe , c. 
Pill these intrenched w9rd11 with 
sold. 
• Within a lovely wreath, 
And pleue - before it slip!!( my 
mind ....:.. 
1ueribe my name beneath. 
(Voicf:: What have you done1) 
Wall .. er . . nothing .... 
Bet don't forget to write a book, 
Tile Rory of my life 
And PY : lot of sounding,, things 
Like . . . onrcoming the . strife. 
T.U 'em whit a 'fighter I was 
Prom hecinning 't.il end of day 
And, )'OU know, some of that stuff 
Lik4 .. the thickest of the fray,_~ 
(Voiee: But what have you done!) 
Wh,. .. ,r .. nothing .... 
Bat say in there "'bout General ME 
11•1 ~J Side with General Lee. 
And on t.be boat in N. Y. harbor 
Tluowfns over the English tu, 
Write, write •nd write, my fran, 
'TU tile wbole dang book ;, full. 
Bad with the battle at ole Bull Run 
Por 'twu ME who throwed the 
boll. 
Pnm die of're of Dean Elliot 
ca .. tlae blformation that thirty-
"' , a 1 m •' JtnW were drop-
... It: Ille IDliffnity for poor 
' ' ->Ip at die elaae ot. Ule ftnt 
...._ ,.in at -- .... 
• & •Q' ft S die Mf I Mil 8 b11J 
.,_ 
' 
Fra~ier Hall 
Exhibit Honored 
' 
~minent Negroes 
In the collection of articles for 
thto exhibit in Frazier Hall during 
Negrc/History \Veek was a group 
of pictures of- outstanding Negro 
characters. The pictures ~were of 
the following outstanding Negroes: 
Fran·ces Ellen \Vatkins Harper, 
. ' poet and impressive lecturer; Phyl-
Ji1 Wheatley, poet and correspon-
dent with men of distinction; Anna 
Murray Douglass . wife and co-
worker of Frederick Douglass; Har-
~et Tubman, anti-slavery worker, 
Civil War nurse , and Sfcret Ser-
Tiee agent.; H. P . Cheatham, repre-
1entative in Congress from North 
to ch ck up OIJ themse)vcs and put :ln C' r1<l in ilc;l•lf .'o incc \'Oting powC'r liCJJt' n<ls solely Oesire to ha\t' ni.11nt~.s un tht· attenda nce ~li ps 
forth their ~ft'ort to d o bette r this ___________ ...:.:....:.:. ___ ..:.._ ______________ ~, -'-'"--·---__:::_..::_:_ __ 
semest e r. The kr::Y.note of hi s talk 
was, ''Don't ·1ct th e Spring cat.ch 
. you idling.'' CA M ,P US 
-· 
After these br ie f remarks , the 
~program was opened by the chair-
man of the Committee, Leste r G. 
Houston, v>'ho led the assembly in • 
si nging the ''~egro National An-
them.'' Thi s was f ollowed by a 
piano solo by Rollin Williams ; a 
rendition of ' 'The Lord's Prayer'' 
POLITICS 
Presents .Howard's 
Political Silttation i11 a 
Nutshell 
by John Harvard, assist.ell by Bry-
ant C. Walker at -&le ' piano; and~ 
tw'o reading~ b~' William Prichett. 
The program t"nded riotous!}· by 
Lorenzo Harri s, Elvyn_ _J cff' ers, and 
Anthony Villa, wh o gave several 
impersonations of well-known fig-
ures of the sampus. 
Prizes were the:n awarded by 
James A. Mitchell to William 
' Pritchett, Anthony Villa, Pedrito 
• Francois, Rollin Williams, and 
Br}'ant Walk.e r , t he freshman 
!H:holars, "and to their advisor!!, Carl 
Taylor, Douglas Raiford, and 
Tbbmas Allen. A prize was also 
n, JAMES T . WRIGHT 
This ~€'ri'-'S <lf article's has had as it s 111a111 
thC'J"is to prOvf' that :l mo r(' elfeclivc tit'· lof!P bet\\'C'en 
the student official and i;;tudcnt votl•r woulcl make 
fo1 greater effi ciency in i;tuclel'ft affnir!r. Thi s i~ 
t ru<' bcca\1sc th€' student repres('ntativd would be 
mor(' rl'spon!"iYe to the v.·ill of his con :-; titucnc~· . 
,. 
, ca-as e evr ry \·ole will count. TJ11• o; lutle111 will ht 
equipped wit h tilt' n1•ccss11 ry pr€'ss11r" t1, ('0111 11C'I ef 
fective action in stu(lcnt affa ir!! . 
The general ,fcatUres of t.l1r 1ilar1 :111• IJr:i i· t ic;il 
(or our 8ituation :1n1I Jl!3Y b;• fl kMch€'1! a!! follow~: 
There will be .nt the l1ea1/ a ~tu1l1•nt f:tcu lty conim;t 
tee wfio will 1July r~1"t1 · r :111 !! !11111 rit 11;1rl 11 · ~ . 'rh• ·r!' 
will al so be two :1J-Clltiona/ S<'ats o!"l. th!' 1·ouncil 
making th(' tota l number f1ftf'e11. In order "to g ai n 
one's Sl•ll!. ~o t"l"Jl rt•s1•nl. :t 1ll1I~- • l·gi!IU're.I Jlart~· 
one must h.av" <t11 off1 l·i:1l 1)et1tior1 h•·<trint:" thl.' 11am1•,.; 
of a prcscribccl nun1!>l·r ,,f 0: 1g11:1t11r••s· tl1•• · , 1 , 1 ,n~ r 
' ' of votelJ neces.c;ary fo r •l11e s•·r1l if l h€' ci11(.t i• nt of 
• Carolina; Richard Haney Cain, _ awarded ·w .Robert WaJ:.k ins f or 
regularity in attending' chapel. 
W C' havr asi-ertf'd 11nd conclusively proved that 
O)ll' 11resent system \\·ith ilR ''machine JlOliti<·s '' net 
only n1akcs for inffective stu<lcnt i.rovc!'nn1ent bu t 
ha~ a den?ora[izing- aff'eCt upon thl· Jll'r~on'alit~· 1lt•-
vclo11m(•nt of the student whose convictions arc 
con~tn ntly thwar·tcd. · Ap excellent case in t'he mat-
te r i!; the 1no;,t 1·l'Cf_n~ 1bcct1r1·a 11ce in .the• F'1·esh111tln . S tudent Counci l elect .k>n. 1'his out-s pokl'n ~volt 
against ''machine dominati on'' is a definite inclica -
tion that Ho\\•ard stUdent s are aw11kcninJ?; to the 
realization that these evil s are not characteristic 
o·f any group but arc vit11l pa1·ts inher<'nt i11 th i.i 
kind of . system \.\'hich is cor1-upt, ineffective, and 
has outlived it.a usefulness. There can be no argu-
ment in support of the presentt system except upon 
traditional grounds . . . that is not enough, Esr>f: 
ciany when we must pay fo1· the waste ~n'<i inade-
quacies of student government. 
tl'IC number of voles ca!<t for tht• elcctiQJ$. by the 
number of scats to b1· fiJJ, tl J"or t•xamplo, if fif. 
teen hundred votes are cast 1n thi. all"c t1on , it wi ll 
take one 'hundred V"Otcs f <Jr ont' se:1t. This w ill · · 
mean that no faction can ga in all the seats o n. the 
Council as uniter th<' pres€'rit !l,y5Lt•1n the ~ontrol 
ig held by small min ority ~roups; greater demoe-
1·acy, a b1·oader ba"Sc of rc.p.r€'s~11t:.1tio 1i , a1\d a grea~r 
efficiency will be the nt.•t 1·c..; ults. 
Repreaentative in Congress from 
South Carolina; Charles E. Nash, 
Repreaentati•e in Congress from 
Louisiani.; Josiah T. Walls, Repre-
HDtath'e fro.m Florida; Arthur W. 
KJteheU, Repreaentative"' from flli-
noil; <>sear DePrint, Repr~enta­
tne from IDinoia; P. B. S. Pincb-
baek, Lieutenant Govefnor and Act-
tnc Go•ernor of Lousiana, and u.s. 
8mator Elect; Je«eraon F. Lo~. 
B1praeatatiw from Georsia; John 
Refreshments were served, James 
Jordan assisting, bringing the 
evening's program to a close. 
R. Lynch, Representative from 
Missisaippi; James E. O'Hara, 
-Representative from North Caro-
lina; Benjamin s. Turner, Repre-
sentative from Alabama, and John 
M. Lanpt.on, Reprecentative from 
Vlryin.ia. 
--.. .•. 
• 
• 
.. 
.. 
• 
. 'L 
Reference to pt'oportiOf'lal ?epresentatives was 
made in ol:lr preceeding article. This is a systent 
whereby representation is granted on the ·basis of 
the number of voters supporting certain parties. 
This party !ijJpport ia., to be based upon party princi-
ples, policies, and cohvictions. Thi~ will mean a 
practical worldnr democracy in student adairs be-
-
• 
• 
One 'finnl word, thig is not to tie construed a& 
a cure-all panacea for cu r political 1llness in l\tu-
dent affairs. Jt repr1-io:ents ;i.n honest, t houghtfu l 
attempt to correct a s ituation that btrs t·xi<;tcd all 
too long because of our willingne11s to tolerate it 
- = 
and the Jack of persistent fighti11g for Tcfon•1. 
These general fe81ures wtD: be adequately aftd spc-
eifteaJJ7 examined in. our~ succei>dl tfg arti.clcs, 
I ' 
' 
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• 
• 
• 
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PAGE EIGHT THE HILLTOP 
Lincoln Takes CIAA Wrestling Championship: 
Bruce and Watson 
Highlight Evening 
In Furious Battlt' 
• 
" 
By LORENZO HARRIS -
Lincoln UJ1ivergity took 
the CIAA wrestling cham-
1>ionship Saturday · night by 
taking four out of ttre eight 
fin~matches. In the IJoxi11g 
cli v1iion ,Lincoln shar <rd it 
three-way lie , for CIAA 
chum1Jiu11shi r1 \vflh J9hn::;o11 
c·:. Smitl1 and. Harhpton. 
(, ine1i ln co J](·~l.t· <I its f1)t1r 111:1 t 
Vl{>l ()J" il' ll lft lll {' \l. f'iJ(li t < l ivi.'!i(J ll ~ (Jf 
~ · 1,f r, 11111111 1l ;1 11 11 u1 11ll'r. 111 t' l11• 11r.-
1111un tl 1,:l'l , lt 1·1ln1lt ·v.·(111 l11' 1l 1· · 
(n11ll. ll .1r1i'i, \11th<' 12!'.i 1111t1 111l •11~ 
\il'4i1111, 111111···11 ('111\(', 11f ll ;1111 11t•111 
I ll ft ffl l l lll l•· 1 '1 !1 )'f•l"tlllt l ,, t ll llf \\ t•l 1-
i11•1 Wl)ll ,I 1ll•Ci ~111 n <IVi'I f~ llll7. t1f 
Jl fllll)ll lllt ill thl• ]~fJ - jJl>Ull1l t•i11 ~ ... 
- 1r11rn11L-011 h•• " '•·il Lo l ,i11c·11\11 11j!1,1r1 
111 t l1c• t I'; Jt1111n1I 1 ·!~1 "~ ,.,.11t•n K i11g 
1!1·f l•11L1'(I f>rirc•. 
lr1 till' l11•avi1· r " ' rt•:-tl1.ng r liv l~i11 11 
\ '11·g1n L;.l ~l'lll' LtllJk •ts 0111}' VIC:lt•l y 
of Lile ( ' Vl' 111r1g. Shit(' \Vl'll l 111 th<· 
165·- 11 '1111 t75 -1111u11J class1•:-i , v.•hil 1• 
ffllmJ)t1111 :and Morgan t11ok thl· , 
I 55-pol1n1I 1111d ur1li111j,!,!!1I elall1it'S , 
1·e11pcct1vel}" T1·!tvi i:o at1d T11ckC'r> 
Wt'rt' l"l''"' l)Oniliblc for Vi1·gi11i11 
St11to'i; \-11·to1·i rll, \'.'hilt• f ' IC'tth('r 
t•arne thro11gl1 for Jl:1m1>ton, a11d 
Brown J'tl th1· Ra111c for Morgan . 
Tho box111g l1outs , v.•h1ch k'-' Jll 
Iha• 1,100 s 1>c:C't.ttt111·11 }' l•l li11(t all 
evening, "'~re 1•xhibitio11 ~ of fa -. t 
tt111I -furiou s flght i11g in th1• 12')-
JlOtln<l cl:1.~.l on U!J through tl1c 
200-pou11d cl ass. 
Boo nt· of V1rgi1111t Union won IJy 
(or·feit n~er \Vi11ston of Morgan . 
\Vinsto11 Wlls unable. w--fii;rht'"att he 
had brokt•n his right hand in the 
se mi -final 'J. 
The bout in the 125-pounfl class 
l•etwecn Al)1·ahan1so11 of Vi1·gi11ii1 
St.11t.c tt.1111 Johnson of J . c·. Sn1itit 
"''its one ur the highlights of t.l1c 
evening. These tw9 l ightw~ights 
\\'ltflerl i_,, n11cl l1it "eAc_h ot~t'r with,. 
everyth111g but. the 1·1ngpos~ 
,l()lltl~ll hll<i ll <IL~itlt:'ti Cll~t· 0-V~r 
hls 01>ro11e11t arid \1'011 b}' 11 dcci · 
• 
sio11 . , , 
• • 1e OXID 
HILLTOP SECTION 
' 
• 
Last Play of the Season 
• . t .. 
Basketball Season Completed 
Bisoos Thrash Fayetteville 
• 
as 
The Bison quintet played its last inter-collegite basket-
ball gan1e on its home court rece11tly, defeating Fayette-
vi lle Teachers' to the lune of 71-58, It \Vas Howard all the 
• • 
• 
• 
. 
Here it's Bo\vSer all up in 
the air. This photo was 
• 
snapped as basketball made 
its last appearance· in Hows 
ard's gym. The death knell 
of the sport was not mourned 
"'•Y, 'fo r the Bisons jumped into the lead at the start and h~ld by many ~ow~rd rooters, for 
it until the final \vhistle. Billy Giles, dead eye forward for the short hfe of the game has 
t he Blue and- .\Vhite. led in the scoring by zipping the · "left ·behind many haunting 
cords for 22 11oints. · scores. 
Jun1cs CL11·ter, n1ltive \Vnshing- r 
t.1111 J111J, Jll11}•i11g 0 11 t.he visitinK 
fj,.,. a111l ()11vc St1111ley, scored 15 
e11cl1 (or f<~ tl)'e ttcvillc . Giles 's plit-
• 
Short!}· nftel', the Bisons put on 
• 
unothcr att..'lck, 1>assing the ball 
through the visitor dcf{Y!1se. Out-
stn11ding in th(' attack '>''as Fli1> 
' i~io11rtl 1l11111i11g 11111te, Fl i11 J:1c.k-
~1 111 l \1'ns "l'l'11 11<I high seo1·er for 
t h1' ll 1llt1>11111·rs 11 ith 12' 11o rnts. 
Tht• vifl1to1·11 tlr1•\1' f11·st blood 
q J 1tckso11 's ti nc11nn}' , accu1·n le bullet 
p:1:osl'S to11fused the (lefc11se and 
• 
The 11ext lwo bou ts wt' nt. to 
llnmpto11 . ' F11rcr.un, ~' 1:1!i-11oun•l -
1•r, htirl 11 toogl1 fight. 011 l11:i l111ntl 
to b<'lll, ll 1I'-'}' of Li111·ol_n anti k1·r-11 
lii:i ch11.1n11ro11~hir i11 thi!l. d1visill11. 
wh1lo f<'l1unt.11ir1 h111I ll·~ :-; troul1l<' 
111 1lt'f..-;1l111g Br11111lo11 of M11rg111i -
l~r11111l1•r1 \\'; t ~ 1l<'lin1t<'I~· 111 1111• 
ll~tit, l•ut. f<""<1u nt11111 l1:1d t.111· rt•11ch 
11 11 l1i:i ll lll)Ot11·11t ttr!d \\ti s ;1l1lc· lo 
j11!1 h i111 :1!1110.!ll at. " 'il_I. 
,., l1 l· r1 ("i1l"t<'r th rl'\V one in frorn creiilt•<I 11u11icrnptt> set.-u 1Js for 
those ~--teammates who ,..,.ere fast 
enough to hold on to his passes 
:ind capitalize on them with points 
f6r the bgok!)- Before t.he game 
ended Coach Burr sent every man 
on the squad into the fray, almost 
all of whom broke into the scoring 
~ ' '· colun1n. 
\Vitf1011l u11y doubt., 1111• l1iµ-l1 -
light. 11f, till' l'\'eninK W!l ll tt1c b11Llll' 
f11r th1• t f1!i-p11u111t crow11 Urut'l' 
,,r A . ..ir1 ~ 'f., ''' h11 ·httd l'.b111l' ~111 
tl1ruugl1 Lhe r1111ks vi11 tl1t• K ,~) . 
route, wl4 il al1011t,.. to ~1·t a l<- hot 1.1t 
tl1"' ch11r11p io11!tl1i11 \vhicl1 \Vat9011 
of llamr t'o11 hJ1ct tl111s f :1r. vrr)' Jo: UC -
r1·111osfully dcfc11rll'<l . 'l'ht• fir i-IL 
'l"t)t1nd \l":.IS <I 'Ail<! t•xr lwng(' of 
lel\t.hcr \\·1tti 00t11 111<·11 KCLtinR 
JrOod .,lo\i'i;, ThC' <l<'fcndi 1~ l·ha1~111 
llA(l " ~ligl1t \'tlKl' Ill thi -; :-;1's!'li 11n , 
' r I ~ '' . 
··:I th! f'!i lltl' 11Ul o t11-.; ,)•1 11\llJlt~ 
fturry 11nn11111k1>d, v..h ile thti chal-
le11ger _!.tad :1 sli~ht cul ' untlc.r the 
r11(ht C'}"t• • 
Th<' 1•"'-"1111tl 1·ou 11cl v.•:ts 11 re11eli · 
t1on of tlit> finil. but the champion 
bad bt-~ 1111 «1 frel the c•ffects of lhe 
chal f('l1gl:'r's dt•vasl.8ti11g r lghts. At 
th1• !bell for the beginning of the 
thircl rou11d, 'B'rucc s ta1·t l'<I 11un1p-
•nR" righta a11d lefl..8 into th(' chan1-
pion. Although he caught som<' 
"olid l>lO'A'.S in return, he kC'pt 
wadin~ 1n. 
In a fturr}' on ttiwope15 in which 
the champion was W.. the r~eiving 
· end , Doctor Payne interceded and 
!'topped the fight, ruling it ft tech· 
nical K .0 . for a nc" champion. 
J , C. Smith took the 165-pound 
l1out as Brook~. defeated ''Reds' 
• Jackson of Virginia State. Jack-
R-On'a chief " ·eapon was a .swooping 
right uppercut, but BNoks kept 
away from thi~ enough to ~hoot in 
hifl own hard left jab ahd ha1n-
- mer-like right to keep Ja:ekaon in 
trouble most of the fight. 
The next two bouts were won 
. - I • 
1n 1tl-1·0111·: (':1111 . ~cy Pn1·kcL\ -------'-----------------------
11111~ 1111! t1i >1 \11st i11t1•1·-collrgiate 
i.::11111· lf11 111!1 htin11• !11)111·11~. ~t11rwd 
ll ~1\1;11ll's 1ll•l11gl' 11f 1101 nl !<. \\'i tl1 a 
\•.(•!I t'X{'("Ll lt·tl 11iVlll sh ~it f1 ·11 r11 tl1 ,• 
1·1r1 t,. z11 111- 1;'1111 Ju1·ks1111 11nd 
l'tl'I,\' J 11111•s 1'11c!1 SCO ICtl l\1ice 
1111 s l1111g ll O\lttrd further -i11to tl1c 
11·:1<1 . ()11 II ]fll) g" ]l ll fo:S dO\l'rl tile ' 
Ctl\11 t ~l1111l1· ~- 11ut Olll' UJl \\• i~h o~t . 
:1 11 11\1·11 1·(1 11111n 11 c111· hin1 . Flip, 
.f11 ck~cir 1 c11111e thro11J!h ngni~ JlUl-
tir1g 1111• sco1·e 11t ' 17-7. 1'hc ' ' is i-
tn1J>. l1t')!1111 tQ c lick for :1Yt•hilc anc! 
~ hi1r1> .. hnoti11g- St11nlcy 1·i1111c<I tht'.' 
t'i11·cls thrt•t' tirll('!I ntl1Ji11K 6 1111int!l 
l(1 tilt' North C:i1·o li11ns ' sco1·e. 
' ! "11\\'__jll"d the end of the h11lf (;1l£>s ~ ~ 
,,·rrtt into thC' ganlC' · \\1it.h J:1ck -
sq11 u111I Gile.a; SUJlJJl yi ng tl1e S(>R1·k 
of the 11 ttti t'il: , 11 brilliu11t exhibitio11 
• 
• • 
SJJOrls 
Pa1·adt• 
\Vli) E V 1\ Ill l~ T\'.' OF 
S l'lll NG S l•Oll1'~ ON 
IN1'1tA -rttU ll r\I . ~CAL-
• ENIJ.1tll. J. 
ALL STUDE~TS 
l ' RGED TO T \KE 
r•1\ltT I N 
.\CTIVITIES. 
8)· LOltENZO HARRIS 
• 
of 11 n~s ,,.Qi·k cnliveriecl ·the ~rinie John H. Bu1·1·. Uirector of the Department of Physical 
co11ll1ll\•r11bl~·- \\1hen the ~n1okc - . - • • . 
c leitrl'il llY."1:&)' arid the \•isitors Educat1or'l fo1· l\1 e11, l1as announced the following intra-mural 
rt>atiicd ,,•he1·e they " 'e:rC', Gill-s 11rogram for the post.Easter period: 
h~1d col lt'c ted 7 1>oinls out or the March 26, S\vimmi11g, badminton, volleyball, shuffle board, 
flurr}' . Tl1e half e11ded "•ith the • track. ,· 
~cor(' II01' ·ard 31 and Fayt'.'tteville 27, Pi-ng. pong, darts, volleyball, shuffle board. 
~3Gi!es st.a. rled the scoring in the 28, Coed swi_mmittg, badminton, pingspong, darts, 
srcontl period with a high.~arehed Chinese checkers. 
11hot from side court. _Be.fore the Faculty activities, 8 :30 to 10. 
halt was five minutes old Capt. 29, Track, pingspong, shutHe board. 
Parker went ou_t of the game _on 30 Faculty activities. ' 
• 
foul s. He received .a hearty hand . ' • • . J 
h left the eourt for the last April 1, Sw1mm1ng, track, ping.pong, h!1ndball, shuffle board, 1 • _s e time in collegiate competition. horse~oes. 
by Lincoln. Cost.a. Lincoln'~ 175-
pounder, whose fighting stance re-
minds one of the old-timers, . out-
pointed Burton of Virginia Stalte. 
In the unlimited class, Williams 
won by a K.O. over Davis ol Blue-
field, , 
(Continued on page 6, Col. l ) 
• 
2, Cycling, swiriiming, ping.pong;: ·.track, pi~ngspong 
tournament. , . 
3, Swimming,~asketball, track, tennis, horseshoes. 
4, Coed swimminir, handball, cycling, horseshoes, 
archery. 
5, Softball, track, tennis, basketball. 
6, Faculty activities. 
,. 
8, Track, tennis, golf, horseshoes, archery, handball, 
• 
• 
" 
, 
11, Coed awf•1;111iq, pit, track, ..,..,, 
bor1°·ha·1 
12, Trad<, temlla, plf, bon°sbo1s, 
lS, Faeu1t7 aetlvltlea . 
15, Swlmmlq, track, tennl8, eoftbliD, ...... 
swimmins, hot11~bo17• 
16, Tennis, tnc:k, aofthell, arcl1er7. 
17. Swimmiq, handball, softball, areberJ, plf. 
18, Coed swimminr, cycling, track, tennla, Solf. 
18, Handball, horseshoes, softball, archel'J. 
20. Faculty activities. 
22, Archery, swimming, golf, track, handball. 
23, Swimming, cycJing, golf. tennis, track. 
24. 'S'Wimming, softball, touch football, track, hand-
ball, horseshoes . 
...w .. 25, Coed swimming, cycling, tennis, track . 
,26, Archery tournament, horse8hoes. • 
, 27, Faculty activities. 
' 29, Swimming, horseshoes, golf, , archery. 
30. Softball, swimming, tennis. track. 
May 1, Softball, touch football, archery, swimmillg, golf, 
• 
handball, tennis, <> 
2, Coed swimming, horseshoe tournament. 
3, Track, tennis, gOlf, softball. 
• 4, Faculty activities. 
6, Track, tennis, horseshoes, swimming. 
7, .Horseshoes, swimming, handball, tennis 
8, Track, softball, golf, tennis, · swimming, 
handball. ~-
9, Coed ~wil1!rning, handball tour~ament. 
10, Cycling, archery, track, horseshoes. 
11, Faculty ·activities. o-
13, Horsesho.es, handball. 
archery. 
archery, 
, 
14, Golf, tennis, handball, swimming, ,track, archery, 
•• 
cycling. , 
15, Horseshoes, track, tennis,- swi'lnming. 
16, Track, "softb\l\, cycling, coed swimming, teania, 
golf, archery. 
17, Tennis tournament, golf, track. 
· 18, Faculty activities. 
20, Track, tennis, golf, archery, swimming, botse 
shoes, handball. 
21, Track, tennis, softball, swimming, golf, cycliq, 
handball. • 
22, Ar"hery, golf, softball, tennis. 
Sports Bulletin , 
• 
Seniors defeated d.eatal adiool qaiatel •1-h, JI 1 de1 .... , te 
capture intra-mural buketball cba•pjoeiehlp. 
Perry Jonee hes been elected. captain of the •,_ 11&1 ti ts '.C 
ball squad. 
-=· EEiE!COLLEGE STORE 
SpeJ~ls for Week 
BEGINNING TODAY!! 
Carbon Paper .. , , , , . . . .. . , : , . ... , .... , I Oc 
Sheaffer's. Script Ink or P11rker's Quink, 
Reg. I 5c •. . , ......... , . . . I 3c, 2 for 25c 
Canvas Back Loose Leal N9tebook, Legal Size 
with 40c Filler of Paper, Reg. $1.00 ... 69c 
Athletic Shirts, Blue and White, with H. U. 
, Seal, Reg. 75c ....... .. .... .. . , .... 59c 
H. U. Pennants, Felt with Raised Felt Seal .. $I .4S 
H. U. Stationery, Reg. 29c box •.. .... . .... 24c 
Typewriters, Reconditioned Desk Models, 
Guaranteed 3 Months .... $10.50 & $16.SO 
• 
Your Named~rinted . 
in 22-K Gold on Foun-
Leat!Mlr • lain Pens, 
Goods, Books, Pencils, 
els., 25c up 
ALL POPULAR llAGAZINES 
. ' ART SUPPLIBS. FILll8, 
SILK HOSIERY. 11 B N'S 
SOCKS, TOILBJ'Rlp.g 
PORTA•,a 
-ALL llAll:BS A)Q) •CJD. 
urc 
••E,,~ry•lains For ~ 51,,,,_, •• 
Z&IO GEORGIA AVE., ff.W. OOI. 
-
(. 
• 
-
